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Abstract

Preeclampsia represents the association of increased blood pressure values and proteinuria occurring de
novo in pregnancies later than 20 weeks of gestation. This multiorganic syndrome with severe consequences on
both the maternal and fetal outcome,has been a renown menace ever since ancient times recognized by the occurrence
of seizures at the time of birth. Placed by the World Health Organization in May 2014 among the three leading
causes of maternal death worldwide and being a leading cause of premature delivery, preeclampsia is central in the
attention of researchers. The targeted study direction are prevention and therapy, with no important changes in the
clinical features of the disease in the past decades. Selection of patients starting prior to conception or as early as
possible in pregnancy may be achieved by the identification of clinical risk factors, as well as biomarkers which
correlate with the onset of preeclampsia and, moreover, with the degree of severity of the disease. Further studies are
required in order to clarify the risk profile of patients prone to develop preeclampsia.

Rezumat:Noi concepte în Eclampsie / Preeclampsie

Preeclampsia reprezintă asocierea dintre valorile tensionale crescute şi proteinuria apărute de novo în
sarcină la peste 20 de săptămâni de gastaţie. Acest sindrom pluriorganic cu consecinţe severe asupra prognosticului
materno-fetal este o ameninţare redutabilă recunoscută încă din antichitate prin prezenţa convulsiilor la nastere.
Plasată de statistica Organizaţiei Mondiale a Sănătăţii între primele trei cauze de deces matern la nivel modial şi
fiind unul dintre principalii factori determinanţi ai naşterii premature, preeclampsia se află în centrul atenţiei
cercetătorilor. Direcţiile de studiu vizate sunt prevenţia şi terapia acestei patologii, nesemnalându-se modificări
semnificative în tabloul clinic al afecţiunii în ultimele decenii. Selecţionarea cât mai precoce a pacientelor candidate
pentru a face preeclampsie se poate face pe criterii clinice, precum şi prin intermediul unor biomarkeri (genetici,
proteici, peptidici) care se corelează cu debutul preeclampsiei sau, mai mult decât atât, cu severitatea bolii. Studii
aprofundate sunt necesare pentru a clarifica profilul de risc al pacientei care va dezvolta preeclampsie.

Cuvinte cheie: preeclampsia, predicţie, biomarker, profil de risc

Preeclampsia represents the pregnancy pa-
thology which can be defined simply as the associa-
tion between increased blood pressure values and pro-
teinuria occurring de novo in a pregnant woman later
than 20 weeks of gestation. Under the looking glass,
preeclampsia is a pregnancy pathology of placental
origin with severe maternal and fetal consequences
short term and long term. Given the difficulty to de-

sign reproducible wide range randomized controlled
studies, preeclampsia still lacks a more detailed defi-
nition with clearly delineated and unanimously ac-
cepted forms of disease.

Preeclampsia is one on the earliest patholo-
gies identified in medical practice. The oldest medi-
cal writings in the world dating from before Christ,
either drafted in Ancient Egypt, India or later by the
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fathers of medicine Hippocrates and Galenus, relate
the presence of convulsions at the time of delivery.

In the modern world, the first obstetrics text-
book edited by Francois Mauriceau in the XXVII-th
century contains a full chapter dealing with eclamp-
sia, while in the following editions the author intro-
duces the concept of increased risk of disease devel-
opment in primiparas, as well as the concept of form
of disease, acknowledging the more severe outcome
if convulsions initiate prior to the time of birth.

The term“Eclampsia”is owed, however, to
Boissier de Sauvage who, in his treaty “Pathologia
Methodica”dating 1739, uses it to describe postpar-
tum convulsions. Se Sauvage is the first to make the
difference between convulsions occurring at birth and
“grand mal” convulsions in epilepsy. He proposes the
term “eclampsia parturientium” to be used for sei-
zures  affecting the pregnant patient, term which is
progressively employed by German obstetricians and
ever more widely used in the XIX-th century in Eu-
rope. Surprisingly, however, the term eclampsia as
proposed by de Sauvages as a general term for con-
vulsions, was maintained for over 200 years. In was
only in 1961 that the international community excluded
from the definition of preeclampsia non-obstetrical
convulsing causes, maintaining the term to describe
“comas and seizures occurring in a pregnant patient
with proteinuria, edema and hypertension”1.

Despite all of the progresses registered in the
field of medicine, the spectrum of preeclampsia re-
mains an important threat. Preeclampsia, with its most
well known and most severe complication – eclamp-
sia -  remain the most frequent causes of maternal
death worldwide2,3. A quiet, subversive pathology, it
is one of the major causes of fetal and maternal death,
explaining 14% of the global mortality toll. The World
Health Organization (WHO) reports 76 000 mater-
nal deaths/year as being due to the hypertensive dis-
orders of pregnancy4. Not in the least less impres-
sive, it is also the WHO statistics which identifies
preeclampsia as being responsible for approximately
500 000 fetal deaths/year and ranks this pathology as
the most important cause of premature birth in the
international community5,6. As such, this conditions
implies also an important neonatal morbidity with pro-
found social impact upon the family, population and

health systems, representing a significant burden at
the level of national and international economies.

Although the rates of eclampsia/preeclamp-
sia and the percentage of maternal death by hyper-
tension in pregnancy have registered a progressively
constant reduction along the past decades in devel-
oped countries, in those areas of the world where
maternal mortality is high, most of the deaths are re-
lated to eclampsia/preeclampsia2,7.

In 2005, when the international community
selected the priority action domains for the public
health policy – maternal-fetal health occupied a very
important place in the form of Millennium Develop-
ment Goal 5 = MDG 5. The specter of preeclampsia
was  cited among the three leading causes of mater-
nal mortality on this occasion8.

Preeclampsia was proven to be the disease
of theories, a nickname designated for it over 80 years
ago. In order to be able to alter the course of the
disease and to reduce the number of negative effects
it has or influence their extent, we should understand
its pathogenic mechanism of action. More
etiopathogenic hypothesis were proposed over the
centuries, without any of them qualifying to explain
all the changes/consequences which accompany this
pluriorganic disease.

At the beginning of the 20th century, Ernst
page incriminates the placenta as key organ involved
in the development of preeclampsia9,10,11. Step by step
different shortages in the underlying mechanisms of
preeclampsia were discovered: angiogenic, immune,
metabolic, related to endothelial dysfunction and oxi-
dative stress with proven involvement in generating
preeclampsia12,13, 14, 15.

From a clinical perspective, preeclampsia
takes the form of a multiorganic syndrome16. Aside
from the hypertensive disorder with impact upon the
heart and the circulatory system, the pregnant preec-
lamptic patient faces a progressive involvement of all
the maternal target systems potentially leading to:
cerebral territory damage (eclampsia, stroke, cere-
bral hemorrhage, cerebral edema, retinal edema, cor-
tical blindness), hepatic damage (disseminated intra-
vascular coagulation, hemolysis, HELLP
syndrome=hemolysis-elevated liver enzymes-low
platelets, jaundice), pulmonary tissue damage (pul-
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monary edema, laryngeal edema, adult respiratory
distress syndrome), renal territory damage with pro-
teinuria, cortical and tubular necrosis17.

The placenta, as central organ in preeclamp-
sia, is affected from the formation stage by the in-
complete trophoblastic invasion, stepping from the
beginning on the way towards placental insufficiency
and being subject, by means of the arterial hyperten-
sion, to the risk of premature detachment (abruption
placentae). Thus, the placenta is on the one hand a
pathogenic pillar and, on the other hand, and end-or-
gan in preeclampsia.

On a different front we face a fragile fetus,
which may be constrained to deal prematurely and
with inadequate resources with extrauterine life or, in
limit situations, may even not survive the hostile in-
trauterine environment with increased rates of abor-
tion and intrauterine fetal death.

Given the fact that the clinical presentation
of preeclampsia has remained unchanged along the
years, the research activity has focused on two main
directions: from an antenatal and early antepartum
perspective, studies have aimed at preventing the
onset of the preeclamptic syndrome with an early
detection of the changes it generates, leading to the
anticipation of the feto-maternal outcome. Otherwise
said, this is an attempt to identify predictive factors
(with starting point in the pathogenic links involved in
preeclampsia) which will revert patients into a se-
lected group of increased risk to develop preeclamp-
sia. In a different register, research has focused on
finding new means of interfering with the course of
the disease in order to minimize its consequences on
the mother and newborn baby, starting as well from
the altered mechanisms underlying  preeclampsia.
Thus, the two main current research pathways tar-
get the prediction and therapeutic possibilities in preec-
lampsia.

The ideal regarding preeclampsia prediction
would be to be able to select, even as early as the
prenatal period, those patients exposed at greater risk
to develop this syndrome. Preconceptionally, we may
use the clinical risk profile of the patient as starting
point, while the researches of past years use the most
subtle instruments of fundamental medicine in the
attempt to discover a potential genetic mark of preec-

lampsia.
When it comes to clinical research factors,

they were thoroughly documented by various studies
and clinical trials. Well proven risk factors: mean ar-
terial BP (blood pressure), maternal age, pregnan-
cies obtained by IVF (in vitro fertilization), nuliparity,
smoking habits, increased BMI (body mass index),
preeclampsia in previous pregnancies, multiple preg-
nancies, long interpregnancy intervals, maternal
comorbidities (DM – diabetes mellitus, cardiovascu-
lar, renal, autoimmune disease)18, 19. Unfortunately
however, the estimated rate of preeclampsia in the
presence of any of these factors is somewhere be-
tween 3% and 30%, with a false positive rate of up
to 10%, given that most patients have several risk
factors. Moreover, the presence of preeclampsia in a
previous pregnancy and maternal associated pathol-
ogy whom are the clinical factors most closely re-
lated to the onset of preeclampsia, are not applicable
to nulliparous patients.

Molecular genetics techniques began from
the premises that a genetic prototype of the patient
susceptible for preeclampsia may be designed and
used as an early detection means – even antenatally.
Genetic polymorphisms of genes selected from the
altered pathways incriminated in the occurrence of
preeclampsia were proposed as candidate biomarkers
for this syndrome. A number of gene variations were
correlated both with the onset of preeclampsia and
with the feto-maternal outcome, but studies were
conducted on small patient groups, with inhomoge-
neous distributions, scarce data reproducibility and,
several times, contradictory results obtained by dif-
ferent studies involving the same polymorphisms.
Researches were bidirectional, aiming to identify a
maternal genotype which predisposes to preeclamp-
sia, but also a potential correspondence with the fetal
genotype in the idea of a feto-maternal genetic inter-
action which validate pathogenic changes that, in turn,
serve as triggers for this pathology20,21,22. The stud-
ies conducted up to the present did not manage to
certify the association between the genes incriminated
and preeclampsia. Large scale clinical trials with
minute designs are necessary to confirm the suspected
links and to cross to the desirable stage of including
these tests in the current obstetric practice.
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Proteomics and metabolomics are two other
research branches belonging to fundamental research
used to characterize the profile of the preeclamptic
patient23.

Various proteins and peptides were included
in studies aiming to discover an association between
the variation in levels and expression of these mol-
ecules with the occurrence of preeclampsia and
maybe with the degree of severity of the disease. As
in the case of the genetic risk profile, molecule whose
reduced levels were associated with the onset of
preeclampsia were identified (the vascular endothe-
lium derived growth factor VEGF, the plantal growth
factor PlGF, pregnancy associated protein 13 PP13,
pregnancy associated plasmatic protein A PAPP-A),
as well as other molecules whose increased levels
were linked to the onset of preeclampsia (soluble
endoglin sEng, inhibin and activin A, P selectin, visfatin,
the fms-like soluble tyrosine kinase 1 s-Flt1),
adrenomedullin which proved to have a protective role
against preeclampsia, dysregulation of an organ-spe-
cific form of the vascular endothelium derived growth
factors EG-VEGF (endocrine gland-VEGF) and im-
balance in the apolipoprotein isoforms which are en-
countered in preeclamptic patients.

Most molecules have however remained in
the stage of candidates awaiting large clinical trials
to consolidate their position as biomarkers in preec-
lampsia. Given the heterogeneity of the studies con-
ducted so far for each of these molecules, a clear
straightforward conclusion may not be drawn regard-
ing the clinical and statistical relevance of the analy-
ses performed.

Doppler imaging studies of maternal uterine
arteries has been proven to have a significant contri-
bution in the antepartum prediction of the severe forms
of preeclampsia24,25. An increased pulsatility index
recorded for the uterine arteries and / or reoccur-
rence of the protodiastolic notch later than 24 weeks
of gestation is associated with the development of
preeclampsia and is a good predictor of a poor ma-
ternal-fetal outcome.

To sum up, corroborating all of these research
efforts we may safely conclude that preeclampsia
has been and remains an area of uncertainties, dis-
putes and controversies. Despite the researches it

generates, it remains an unforseeable pathology and,
until recently, unpredictable. Wide range studies, with
carefully designed algorithms are required to identify
biomarkers for this pathology, avoiding interferences
between different genetic / metabolic variations and
validating them as predictive tests which may be imple-
mented in clinical practice.
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TRATAMENTUL CHIRURGICAL LAPAROSCOPIC AL
STERILITĂŢII FEMININE CU

ETIOLOGIE TUBOPERITONEALĂ
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Rezumat

Lucrarea reprezintă un referat general care tratează problematica sterilităţii feminine cu etiologie
tuboperitoneală. Tema este importantă întrucât aceşti factori au o pondere de 20-25% din etiologia sterilităţii
feminine în general.

În referat sunt tratate: etilogia, evaluarea pre şi intraoperatorie a cazurilor, tehnicile chirurgicale
laparoscopice de tratament, modul de selecţie a pacientelor pentru chirurgie laparoscopică sau FIV, precum şi
factorii prognostici şi rezultatele.

Abstract: Laparoscopic surgical treatmnt of feminine sterility with tubo-peritoneal etiology

This paper is a general report that deals with the issue of female infertility with tubal and peritoneal
etiology. The paper is important because these factors account for 20-25% of the etiology of female infertility in
general.

This study treats: etiology, pre and intraoperative assessment of cases of  laparoscopic surgical techniques
used for treatment , mode selection for laparoscopic surgery or IVF in patients, as well as prognostic factors and
outcome.

Key words: Tubo-peritoneal sterility, laparoscopic surgery
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INTRODUCERE

Laparoscopia reprezintă o metodă cheie în
bilanţul unei sterilităţi în general şi a celei
tuboperitoneale în special, prin aportul său diagnostic,
terapeutic şi prognostic.

Sterlitatea se defineşte ca lipsa concepţiei
la un an de viaţă sexuală normală a unui cuplu
heterosexual. Sterilitatea tuboperitoneală este cea
determinată de patologia tubară şi peritoneală în
principal de prezenţa aderenţelor peri şi interanexiale.

Terminologia utilizată în ţara noastră se referă
la: sterilitate (primară/ secundară), după şcoala
franceză şi/ sau la infertilitate (primară/ secundară),
după şcoala    anglosaxonă.

Factorii cei  mai importanti care
influentează sterilitatea sunt: vârsta – după 37 de
ani fertilitatea este foarte scăzută, frecvenţa
raporturilor sexuale, metode contraceptive anterioare
(IUD, etc.), prezenţa unor noxe profesionale, stilul
de viaţă, patologie generală şi genitală.

ETIOPATOGENIA STERILITĂŢII
PRIN FACTORI TUBOPERITONEALI:

Ponderea generală a acestora este de 20–
25 % în etiologia sterilităţii feminine.

Componenta et iologică tubară este
determinată de alterarea morfologică şi funcţională

Obstetrica }i Ginecologia LXIII (2015) 5-11                                Review article
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tubară prin: stenoze, obstrucţii (proximale, distale,
bifocale), alterarea  peretelui (scleroză, dilataţii),
alterarea mucoasei (pliuri, aderente, etc.), aderenţe
peritoneale  (perianexiale sau interanexiale).

Factorii peritoneali sunt reprezentaţi de
aderenţe peri şi interanexiale.

În 20–25% din cazuri există asocierea
factorilor tubari cu cei peritoneali şi agravează
prognosticul.

Mecanismul patogenetic al acestui tip de
sterilitate este dat de: imposibilitatea captării tubare
a ovocitului şi/sau împiedicarea transportului tubar.

Factori etiologici principali ai acestui tip de
sterilitate fac parte din următoarele trei categorii:

- patologia inflamatorie pelviană (BIP)
determină leziuni tubare sau peritoneale în funcţie de:
gravitatea infeciei – determină sterilitate în 17%
din cazuri după peritonită şi 3% din cazuri după infecţii
moderate; numărul recidivelor determină sterilitate
în 12,8% după un episod inflamator, 35,5% după două
episoade inflamatorii şi 75% după trei sau mai multe
episoade inflamatorii; tipul agentului etiologic
(chlamydya 50%, gonococ, etc.).

Patologia inflamatorie determină atât leziuni
tubare cât şi sindrom aderenţial în 20-25% din cazuri,
amploarea acestora fiind în raport cu factorii
menţionaţi anterior..

- traumatismul chirurgical: intervenţiile
chirurgicale clasice majore (peritonite, SE, etc.)
determină sindrom aderenial, cu atât mai important
cu cât intervenţia are amploare mai mare

- endometrioza ovariană,  tubară şi
peritoneală determină aderene strânse, extinse,
multiple, cu potenţial evolutiv mare precum şi daune
tubare morfologice în endometrioza tubară.

EVALUAREA PRE ŞI
INTRAOPERATORIE ŞI TRATAMENT

Constă din: anamneza sterilită ţii,
antecedente, intervenţii  chirurgicale, etc., examenul
clinic genital şi examinări paraclinice precum
examen echo, HSG, tuboscopie histeroscopică.

Tratamentul principal al acestui tip de
sterilitate este cel laparoscopic şi constă în adezioliză

precum şi din procedee de repermeabilizare tubară
în special pentru leziuni distale.

TEHNICI CHIRURGICALE
LAPAROSCOPICE ÎN STERILITATEA
TUBOPERITONEALĂ

Se utilizează în principal două procedee
tehnice: adezioliza perianexială şi tehnici de
reconstrucţie tubară: fimbrioplastia,
salpingoneostomia, desterilizarea.

Adezioliza laparoscopică în tratamentul
sterilităţii

Clasificarea aderenelor cuprinde: tipul A -
voaluri fine nevascularizate, tipul B – aderenţe
vascularizate şi tipul C – acolări – aderenţe strânse
pe suprafee extinse.

Tipurile de aderene întâlnite mai frecvent
în sterilitate sunt: aderene perituboovariene
(perianexiale) – peritubare, periovariene, interanexiale
şi mixte (perianexiale), aderenţe ale ovarelor la
peritoneul pelvian, al ligamentelor lergi, aderenţe ale
ovarelor la alte structuri anatomice pelviene -,
aderene entero-genitale la sigmoid, anse ileale,
aderene omento – anexiale, aderene omento –
parietale, etc.

Tehnica adeziolizei în sterilitate trebuie să
respecte o serie de principii.

- se va insista în principal în eliberarea
completă din aderenţe a trompelor şi ovarelor.

- adaptarea tehnicii de adezioliză în raport
cu: tipul aderenţelor, extensia aderenţelor, localizarea
aderenţelor.

- principiile de realizare a adeziolizei sunt
efectuarea ei de la simplu la complex, din medial spre
lateral, din superficial spre profund, hemostază îngrijită,
gesturi blânde, folosirea instrumentarului atraumatic
(traumatism peritoneal minim), prehensiune pe
ligmente (nu pe peritoneul tubar), sau aderenţe,
evitarea coagulărilor extinse, folosirea cât mai redusă
a suturilor.

- preventia refacerii aderenţelor este
întotdeauna privită ca un element adjuvant şi se
realizează prin: tehnică corectă de adezioliză, soluţii
hidrosaline sau dextran, lăsate în peritoneu la sfârşitul

Tratamentul chirurgical laparoscopic al sterilit@]ii feminine cu etiologie tubo-peritoneal@
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intervenţiei, utilizarea de membrane  resorbabile sau
neresorbabile.

- tehnicile propriuzise de adezioliză sunt:
secţionarea simplă pentru aderenţe de tip A,
secţionarea şi coagularea concomitentă pentru
aderenţe de tip B, disecţie pentru aderenţe de tip C.
Disecţia poate fi instrumentară (cu instrumente de
tăiere sau boantă) şi prin hidrodisecţie.

- este important pentru succesul intervenţiei,
asocierea unui tratament etiologic, concomitent pentru
endometrioză, antibiotic, antiinflamator, etc., şi
evaluarea evolutivităţii aderenţelor.

Tehnici de reconstrucţie tubară
Leziunile tubare cauzatoare de sterilitate

sunt: stenoze (proximale, distale, multifocale),
obstrucţii (proximale, distale, multifocale), alterări
parietale morfologice (îngroşări – scleroza, subţieri –
hidrosalpinx, 4 stadii), alterări ale mucoasei (distrugere
pliuri, aderenţe intratubare, alterări celulare epiteliale).

Prognosticul de rezolvare a sterilităţii este în
funcţie de gravitatea leziunilor morfologice tubare,
cu cât acestea sunt mai accentuate, cu atât
prognosticul de sarcină este mai rezervat.

Stadializarea laparoscopică a amplorii
patologiei tubare şi implicit aprecierea prognosticului
este uşurată de clasificarea lui Rock, prezentată în
tabelul I.

Este importantă de asemenea evaluarea
tubară pre şi intraoperator prin: HSG simplă sau
selectivă, inspecţie laparoscopică (microlaparoscopie
exploratorie), tuboscopie retrogradă laparoscopică /
anterogradă histeroscopică.

Tehnicile chirurgicale de reconstrucţie tubară
laparoscopică sunt pentru:

- Obstrucţii distale: fimbrioplastia şi
salpingoneostomia

- Obstrucţii proximale: implantare tubouterină
laparoscopică (dificilă, rezultate modeste), se preferă
microchirurgia, sau cateterism tubar.

- Repermeabilizarea tubară după sterilizare
chirurgicală: sutura tubară terminoterminală (simplă
sau pe cateter).

- Salpingectomia totală  utilă în hidrosalpinx,
anterior FIVET.

Descrierea amănunţită a acestor tehnici
depăşeşte cadrul lucrării actuale.

Trebuie de asemenea spus ca rezultate bune
în tehnicile de reconstrucţie tubară laparoscopică se
obţin numai pentru leziunile distale, în cazul celor
proximale sau mediotubare se practică FIVET.

SELECŢIONAREA PACIENTELOR
PENTRU CHIRURGIE RECONSTRUCTIVĂ
TUBARĂ ŞI INDICAII TERAPEUTICE
CHIRURGICALE ÎN STERILITATEA
TUBOPERITONEALĂ

Aceste elemente sunt necesare întrucât
rezultatele şi prognosticul depind de statusul lezional
tubar şi aderential, iar ca principiu, leziunile tubare şi
aderenţiale minime au un prognostic bun, cele
accentuate au un prognostic rezervat.

Întrebarea fundamentală care se pune
este dacă se recurge la chirurgie laparoscopică
sau FIVET.

Aspecte teoretice

TABEL I: Stadializarea laparoscopică a patologiei tubare Rock 1978

A. Stretean
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Se pun patru întrebari privitor la conduită:
care sunt factorii de succes  ai chirurgiei tubare, cum
se evaluează ei, în ce cazuri este indicată chirurgia,
ce tehnici chirurgicale se utilizează.

Factori de reuşită (prognostici) în chirurgia
tubară sunt: statusul  tubar cu aprecierea fibrozei
peretelui, grosimii peretelui, aderenţe intratubare,
dilatare tubară, leziuni epiteliale ale mucoasei; statusul
aderenial perianexial  cu aprecierea tipului,
extinderii, natura şi evolutivitatea aderenţelor.

Cum se evaluează factorii de succes în
chirurgia tubară laparoscopică?

Acest lucru se face prin aprecierea
următoarelor elemente: statusul tubar extern şi
aderenţele, prin laparoscopie; statusul tubar intern,
prin salpingoscopie sau HSG, evaluarea patologiei
ovar iene sau a altei patologii asociate, prin
laparoscopie; evaluarea unor scoruri prognostice.

În ce cazuri este indicată chirurgia
laparoscopică?

Pentru a răspunde la această întrebare este
necesară evaluarea următoarelor aspecte.

Indicaţiile explorării laparoscopice în
sterilitate sunt: anomalii tubare distale (suspicionate
anamnestic, clinic, HSG), suspiciune de endometrioză,
suspiciune de sindrom aderenţial (antecedente
chirurgicale , HSG), sterilitate inexplicabilă,
antecedente inflamatorii genitale (BIP), eşecul altor
tipuri de tratament (inducerea ovulaţiei, însămânţare
artificială), anterior FIVET (evaluare ovariană, tubară,
aderenţiala, salpingectomie), altă patologie asociată
(ovariană, fibromioame, etc.).

Indicaţiile chirurgicale laparoscopice şi
reconstructive tubare în sterilitate sunt: patologia
tubară distală, sindromul aderenţial, repermeabilizare
tubară după sterilizare chirurgicală (în mai mică
măsură), tratamentul endometriozei minore,
tratamentul anovulaţiei rezistentă la clomifen în OPC
(drilling ovarian), altă patologie asociată (ovariană,
uterină).

Contraindicaţiile chirurgiei laparoscopice
reconstructive tubare sunt: contraindicaţii generale
de intervenţie chirurgicală (patologie medicală
severă), pelvis îngheţat prin aderenţe extinse,

antecedente de rezecţii tubare extinse, hidrosalpinx
major (salpingectomie) / sactosalpinx, obstrucţii tubare
proximale şi bifocale, salpingita nodulară, TBC
genitală, factori de infertilitate asociaţi (patologie
tubara, factori masculini, anovulatie), vârsta înaintată
a pacientei ( >37 ani, de analizat individual).

O altă întrebare la care trebuie răspuns
în sterilitatea tubo-peritoneală este dacă se
recurge la chirurgie reconstructivă sau FIV.

Chirurgia reconstructivă este indicată în
situaţiile enumerate anterior.

FIV este indicată atunci când există:
patologie tubară distală cu alterări morfologice majore,
patologie tubară proximală sau bifocală cu leziuni
majore, patologie importantă a mucoasei tubare,
endometrioză severă, patologie aderenţială majoră
sau pelvis îngheţat, patologia ovulaţiei asociată cu
leziuni tuboperitoneale, sterilitate inexplicabilă, lipsa
rezultatelor (sarcina) după un an de la chirurgia
laparoscopică reconstructivă, sterilităţi cu etiologie
multiplă, vârsta înaintată a pacientelor (> 37 – 38 ani).

INDICAŢII TERAPEUTICE ÎN
STERILITATE, CRITERII PRACTICE DE
ALEGERE A CONDUITEI TERAPEUTICE,
FACTORI PROGNOSTICI, REZULTATE

Pentru uşurarea conduitei şi alegerii
procedeelor chirurgicale au fost concepute o serie
de scoruri prognostice (şanse de sarcină) – toate fiind
performante, dar diferite şi nu există încă un scor
unanim acceptat, şi deci nu se poate face o aprecire
unitară a rezultatelor. Cele mai cunoscute scoruri
prognostice sunt elaborate de: Rock - 1978; Mage –
1986; Boer – Meiser – 1986; Puttemans – 1986;
A.F.S. – 1988.

În tabelele următoare sunt prezentate diferite
scoruri prignostice, pentru diferite tipuri de leziuni
tubare sau aderenţiale.

EVALUAREA REZULTATELOR
POSTTERAPEUTICE

Acest lucru se face prin aprecierea numărului
de sarcini obţinute. După diferiţi autori rezultatele
obţinute sunt prezentate în continuare.

Tratamentul chirurgical laparoscopic al sterilit@]ii feminine cu etiologie tubo-peritoneal@
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Tabelul II. Tratamentul leziunilor proximale

Tabelul III. Tratamentul leziunilor distale

A. Stretean
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Rezultate globale:
 - Chirurgie laparoscopică 20- 30 % ( medie

25 %);
- Microchirurgie 30 – 35 %;
- FIVET  25 – 30 %.

Rezultate postterapeutice chirurgicale
(sarcini obţinute în primul an după chirurgia
reconstructivă)

1. Chirurgie tubara reconstructiva
laparoscopica:

a. Rezultate globale :
-    Medie 25- 30 %.
- Cazuri favorabile 30 – 50 %;
- Cazuri  mai  putin favorabile < 10 %;
- Cazuri nefavorabile 0 %.
b. Obstrucţii tubare distale:
- Cazuri favorabile 40 – 60 %;
- Cazuri nefavorabile 10 – 20 %.
c.  Fimbrioplastie :
- S.I.U 21,5 - 50 %
- S.E.U 5 %.
d. Salpingoneostomie:
- S.I.U. 0 – 40 % (în raport cu statusul

lezional tubar).
e. Repermeabilizare tubară după sterilizare :
- 50 – 80 % (rezultate asemănătoare cu

microchirurgia).
f. Sactosalpinx:
- Dimensiuni> 3 cm -  0 % (conduita:

salpingectomie + FIV)
g. Hidrosalpinx:
- cu perete fin fără aderenţe mucoase:
         -    S.I.U 50%;
         -    S.E.U 5 %.
- cu perete fin şi aderenţe endotubare, 50 %

pliuri:
         -    S.I.U < 20 %;
         -    S.E.U >20 %.

- larg (> 15 mm), grosime perete > 2 mm,
pliuri numeroase  aplatizate:

 -    S.I.U. < 2 % ( Conduita: Salpingectomie
+ FIV)

2. Adezioliză laparoscopică perianexială:
a. Adezioliza simplă:
 - Aderenţe minime fără leziuni tubare:
 -  S.I.U. 50 – 70 %;
 - S.E.U. 5 %.
b. Adezioliză moderată:
- Aderenţe moderate şi leziuni minime ale

mucoasei:
- S.I.U. 40 %;
- S.E.U. 5 %.
c.  Adezioliză complexă:
- Sindrom aderenţial major:
- S.I.U. / S.E.U 0 – 20 %.

FIVET efectuată la 6 luni – 1 an după
chirurgie rconstructivă ramasă fără rezultat duce la
obţinerea unei sarcini în 60% din cazuri.

A C C E P T A B I L I T A T E A
PROCEDEELOR TERAPEUTICE -
CHIRURGIE TUBARĂ VERSUS FIVET

Chirurgia reconstructivă tubară prezintă:
- Avantaje: acceptabilitate psihologică bună

(percepută ca un procedeu mai puţin stresant), este
preferabilă dacă şansele de sarcină sunt > 20% (fiind
un tratament patogenetic şi etiologic – rezolvă
definitiv sterilitatea), costuri mai mici: raport preţ/
eficienţă mic.

- Dezavantaje: necesită spitalizare, anestezie
generală, risc mai mare de SE, rezultate apreciabile
tardiv (6 luni – 1 an).

TABEL IV: Indici prognostici prin evaluarea mucoasei tubare (tuboscopie)

Tratamentul chirurgical laparoscopic al sterilit@]ii feminine cu etiologie tubo-peritoneal@
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FIVET prezintă:
- Avantaje: realizabilă ambulator, rezolvă

sterilităţile multietiologice, rezolvă cazurile dupa eşec
chirurgical, rezultatele se cunosc în 2 săptămâni.

- Dezavantaje: acceptabilitate mai scăzută,
stres psihologic mai mare, în special dupa eşec,
reprezintă un tratament “ paleativ ”, nu rezolvă cauza
sterilităţii, raport cost – eficienţă mare, riscul
hiperstimulării ovariene, risc potenţial de cancer
ovarian.

PERSPECTIVE DE VIITOR

Diminuarea numărului de sterilităţi
tuboperitoneale va putea fi făcută prin: măsuri mai
eficiente de preventie a BIP, prevenţie mai bună a
aderenţelor post chirurgicale, dezvoltarea tehnicilor
de chirurgie microendoscopică.

CONCLUZII

1. Cauzele tuboperitoneale ocupă un loc
important în etiologia sterilităţii feminine ( 20 - 25%
din cazuri).

2. Laparoscopia reprezintă o metodă cheie
în diagnosticul, evaluarea şi tratamentul sterilităţii în
general şi a celei tuboperitoneale în special.

3. Medicul trebuie să aleagă între cele 2
procedee, chirurgie sau FIV, să apeleze în mod corect
la unul dintre ele, în raport cu indicaţiile, avantajele şi
dezavantajele fiecăruia, în urma unei selecţii precise
şi corecte a pacientelor.

4. Chirurgia şi FIVET sunt metode
complementare nu concurente.

5. Ori de câte ori există indicaţii şi sanse de
succes (> 20 %) este de preferat în primă intenţie
chirurgia (laparoscopică).
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Abstract

The fetus at risk for a genetic condition is the application area of prenatal genetic diagnosis methods.
Although conventional chromosome analysis is still regarded as the gold standard in prenatal diagnosis, molecular
cytogenetic methods like FISH and DNA based methods such as QF- PCR and aCGH are widely used in routine
practice in specific cases. Noninvasive prenatal testing of cell free fetal DNA in maternal blood is another test
regarded to be the most effective test in fetal aneuploidy screening. Every method has its own advantages and
disadvantages according to the specific condition it is utilized. The methods will be discussed on the basis of
clinical cases and guidelines.

Keywords: Prenatal diagnosis, cytogenetics, FISH, QF-PCR, aCGH, NIPD

INTRODUCTION

The main target after detection of an
increased risk during a pregnancy is to alleviate the
anxiety of the family and the practitioner in a reliable
way and in a short time. Risk estimation for Down’s
syndrome (DS) includes biochemical and/or
ultrasonographic methods evaluated on the basis of
maternal age dependent algorithms. About 80% of
applications for prenatal cytogenetic analyses are
performed according to the results of DS screening
program. Prenatal diagnostic tests are performed only
to the pregnancies with increased risk and 7% of
these results in chromosome abnormalities (1).

In this review, methods used in prenatal
diagnosis will be discussed on the basis of current
information.

Karyotype Analysis

Fetal karyotyping is usually proposed after a
positive screening test. Fetal chromosome analysis
is the gold standard in the diagnosis of fetal

chromosome abnormalities. Amniocentesis (AS) or
chorionic villus sampling (CVS), as well as fetal blood
sampling provides fetal cells for karyotyping. Culture
of fetal cells is required for fetal karyotyping as
chromosome harvesting is performed on dividing cells
to obtain enough number of metaphases (2,3).

Clinical indications for cytogenetic prenatal
diagnosis are listed in Table 1 (3).

Fetal karyotype analysis requires numerical
analysis of at least 20 metaphases and structural
analysis of at least 5 metaphases. Reporting time is
15-21 days in AS and CVS samples and 3-7 days in
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fetal blood samples. The most important advantage
of fetal chromosome analysis is the visualization of
all chromosomes on a metaphase. Balanced and
unbalanced karyotypes can be detected according to
the resolution of the karyotype. Standard cytogenetic
analysis identifies chromosome anomalies with 99.5%
accuracy (2-3).

The need for viable cultures cells and long
reporting time are the important constraints of the
method. The resolution of a karyotype is 5-10
megabases (Mb) and the location of the abnormality
in the genome, the quality of the metaphase
chromosomes obtained, and the experience of the
cytogeneticist are important factors for the detection
of chromosomal abnormalities especially in small
sizes. The cost are low, however, qualified technicians
increase employment costs (4).

Potential chromosome findings in prenatal
diagnosis are listed in Table 2, and possible
abnormalities detected in karyotype analysis are
shown in Figure 1.

Rapid Antenatal Diagnostic (RAD)
Methods

As conventional cytogenetic analysis needs
a longer reporting time, methods faster than
chromosome analysis have been developed for
detecting especially frequent aneuploidies which
account for 80% of chromosomal abnormalities during
the prenatal period and other unbalanced
rearrangements. These methods require a 1 to 3 days
of reporting time, and they are reliable. Fluorescence
in situ hybridization (FISH), quantitative fluorescent
polymerase chain reaction (QF-PCR) and microarray
based methods will be evaluated comparatively.
American College of Medical Genetics (ACMG) and

Figure 1. Karyotype examples observed in fetuses. A. Fetus
with trisomy 21, diagnosed as Down Syndrome (47,XX,+21).
B. Fetus with telomeric association between two chromosomes
21. Fetus was also diagnosed as Down syndrome because it
had three copies of chromosome 21. C. Fetal karyotype analysis
of a fetus with a Robertsonian translocation between
chromosomes 14 and 21 in a balanced karyotype. For the
examples in A and B, fetuses are affected, and the couples may
request to terminate the pregnancy. However, in C it is expected
that the fetus will be phenotypically normal.

American Society of Human Genetics (ASHG)
revealed a joint statement emphasizing the importance
of karyotyping to support rapid diagnostic test results.
Only 15 to 30% of abnormalities detected by
chromosome analysis can be detected by RAD
methods. These methods and karyotyping have
controversial advantages and disadvantages in
prenatal diagnosis (5, 6).

Fluorescence in situ Hybridization
(FISH)

Utilization of FISH during prenatal diagnosis
involves diagnostic and screening tests. FISH probes
can be used in metaphase chromosomes or interphase
cells. Metaphase applications of FISH are more
reliable as they enable evaluation of chromosomes in
two dimensions and reveal yes/no results. Interphase
applications are three dimensional and they need
reference intervals, i.e. cut off values, before
reporting. FISH is useful in detecting the presence
of certain sequences in the genome as well as the
copy number of targeted genes. Depending on the
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probe sizes and the combination of existing sequences,
a specific probe can be used in metaphase and/or
interphase analysis (7-8).

FISH is widely used in prenatal screening in
order to detect frequent autosomal trisomies and sex
chromosome abnormalities. Abnormalities detected
by FISH and conventional cytogenetic methods and
their clinical sensitivities are different from each
other. Although the reporting time is an advantage of
FISH, the method is more expensive than cytogenetic
analysis. Balanced translocations or marker
chromosomes cannot be detected by prenatal
screening with FISH probes. FISH has the highest
sensitivity and specificity in pregnancies with
advanced maternal age, sensitivity approaching 90%
in these patients. Test sensitivity decreases when
abnormal ultrasonographic findings are observed or
in pregnancies with an increased risk in triple test
screening. In all patients, when all indications are
regarded, 65-70% of clinically significant cytogenetic
abnormalities can be detected by FISH. The detection
rate increases to 80% in pregnancies with advanced
maternal age. Positive FISH results should always
be reported and management of reproductive risks
of families with a positive FISH results need
confirmation with conventional chromosome analysis.
Before making a clinical decision; FISH results,
conventional cytogenetic analysis results and clinical
data should be evaluated together. When deciding
the test to be used in the laboratory, both the laboratory
staff and the clinician should be aware of possible
false positive and false negative result ratios of the
tests (8-10).

Quantitative Fluorescent Polymerase
Chain Reaction (QF-PCR)

QF-PCR depends on amplification of
chromosome specific short tandem repeat (STR)
sequences on DNA that show variation among
individuals. PCR products amplified with fluorescent
labeled primers are visualized and peak areas are
quantified by automatized devices (11).

There are several advantages of QF-PCR
as a prenatal diagnostic method. The method is fast,
easy to apply and automatized. Repeatable results

are provided with a high sensitivity. The results are
independent from the study laboratory. QF-PCR
enables detection of most of the anomalies that can
be detected by conventional cytogenetics. Its utility
alone and together with conventional cytogenetics is
still controversial. Using QF-PCR alone will decrease
parental anxiety and the workload of the cytogenetics
laboratories. The meiotic and mitotic origin of
aneuploidies can be detected by QF-PCR as, if the
trisomy is of meiotic origin, a triallelic pattern is
observed. When the origin of trisomy is mitotic, a
diallelic pattern is observed (11-13).

QF-PCR has advantages over the FISH
method as the method needs a smaller number of fetal
cells to work with, analysis is automatized, reporting
time is shorter and maternal contamination of the
sample can be detected. Maternal contamination
detection is important when molecular techniques are
used. In a previous study, maternal contamination has
been reported in1.3% of amniotic fluid samples and
3.1% of chorionic villus samples (14).

The most important disadvantage of QF-PCR
is that the method is unable to detect structural
chromosome abnormalities, rare numerical
chromosome abnormalities and low level mosaicism.
Thus, conventional chromosome analysis is necessary
to confirm the result of rapid screening by QF-PCR
(6, 13).

Array-based Comperative Genomic
Hybridization (aCGH)

The method is based on mapped DNA
sequences or oligonucleotides arrayed onto glass
slides as hybridization targets. The test DNA and a
reference DNA are labeled with different
fluorophores and hybridized on this slide which is then
scanned to detect fluorescence intensit ies.
Unbalanced genomic rearrangements can be detected
by aCGH. It is possible to detect chromosome
imbalances with a higher resolution than conventional
karyotyping. It enables detection of genome wide copy
number variations. Reporting time is 6-16 days
depending on the utilization of cultured or fresh
samples. The method is automated and decreases
the workload of the cytogenetics laboratory (7, 15).

Feride Iffet Sahin
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Although aCGH has been suggested to take
the place of karyotype analysis in future, high test
expenses and results of uncertain clinical significance,
which mean that the aCGH testing laboratory cannot
determine whether the genetic change is a benign
polymorphism or causative of the patients’ features,
are limitations of the method. Also, aCGH tests can
only detect gains and losses of genetic material and
cannot detect balanced chromosome rearrangements.
In prenatal diagnosis aCGH has same challenges
(Table 3) (7, 15-17).

Noninvasive Prenatal Diagnosis
(NIPD)

Noninvasive prenatal testing uses cell free
fetal DNA (cffDNA) circulating in maternal blood
which comprises 3-13% of the total maternal DNA
(18). The method is performed on peripheral blood
samples of pregnant women from 10th week of
pregnancy to detect frequent chromosome
aneuploidies. Test indications are maternal age greater
or equal than 35 years, abnormalities detected in fetal
ultrasonograhy indicating an increased risk of
aneuploidy, a prior pregnancy with a trisomic fetus,
increased risk in prenatal screening tests and parental
balanced robertsonian translocation with increased
risk of fetal trisomy 13 or 21.

The method can detect 98% of Down
syndrome cases with a false positive rate of lower
than 0.5% (19,20).

There are limitations of noninvasive prenatal
screening methods. The method detects fetal
aneuploidies and about 50% of cytogenetic
abnormalities detected by amniocentesis cannot be
detected by this method.  Also, unbalanced
chromosome rearrangements such as unbalanced
translocations, deletions and duplications are not
detected by the method. Single gene mutations are

not detected by noninvasive testing either. In twins,
as limited data is available it is not reasonable to use
noninvasive prenatal testing methods (21-24).

According to ACOG committee opinion 2012
(18), the method should not be part of routine prenatal
laboratory assessment, but should be an informed
patient choice after pretest counseling. The test should
not be offered to low-risk women.

It should also be kept in mind that
noninvasive prenatal testing is a screening method
(23). A negative test result does not ensure an
unaffected pregnancy and a patient with a positive
test result should be referred for genetic counseling
and offered invasive prenatal diagnostic tests for
confirmation.

Debate on cases: From theory to
practice

The aim of this section is to providing real
cases to readers, and is to provide some case solutions
as examples of utilization of different methods to
unravel genomic abnormalities in fetuses.

Case 1
23weeks-4days pregnant-woman was

referred to our department for prenatal diagnosis
because of abnormal fetal ultrasonographic findings
such as microphthalmia of the left eye, polydactyly
of the left foot, syndactyly of the right foot. She was
28 years old and this was her second pregnancy.
Following amniotic fluid sampling, conventional
cytogenetic analysis and QF-PCR methods were
utilized. Result of the QF- PCR revealed trisomy 13
in three of the seven markers (Figure 2A). Result of
cytogenetic analysis revealed that the fetus had an
increase on the short arm terminal of the chromosome
3. To understand the origin of the abnormality and to
predict its effect on the phenotype parental peripheral
blood samples were obtained. The mother had normal
karyotype (46,XX), however, the father had a
balanced translocation involving chromosomes 3 and
13, and the karyotype was reported as
46,XY,t(3;13)(p22;q21) (Figure 2B). With this
knowledge, FISH was performed on amniocytes to
detect and characterize derivative chromosome 3 and

Debate on genetic diagnostic methods in prenatal diagnosis
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13 in fetal cells (WCP3 and WCP13, Vysis, IL, USA)
(Figure 2C), and the fetal karyotype was reported as
46,XX.ish der(3)t(3;13)(p22;q21)pat(wcp13+) (Figure
2D). All these analyses showed that although the
father had a balanced translocation, during allele
segregation the fetus inherited derivative chromosome
3 and an unbalanced karyotype (partial trisomy 13)
resulted in the fetus (Figure 2E). Genetic counseling
was given to the family, and the family decided to
continue the pregnancy. Cryptophthalmos, polydactyly
of hands and feet, and cardiac anomalies were found
during postnatal examination of the fetus. The baby
was operated due to esophageal atresia  and
tracheoesophageal fistula. In this example three
different methods (karyotyping, QF-PCR, FISH)
were utilized together to unravel the abnormalities in
the fetus.

Case 2
28 year-old-woman was referred to our

department because of increased risk in second
trimester screening test and increased nuchal
translucency (4.5mm). Amniotic fluid sample was
taken at the 16th week of pregnancy. As a result of
conventional cytogenetics analysis, a derivative
chromosome 18 was detected in all metaphases.
Parental peripheral blood samples were obtained for
chromosome analysis to find out whether the origin
of the derivative chromosome was parental or de
novo. Father’s karyotype was normal. However,
mother had a derivative chromosome 18 (Figure 3A)
but it was different from the fetal chromosome 18
(Figure 3B). FISH was performed on metaphases
obtained from maternal blood to describe and confirm
the conventional cytogenetic results. Whole
chromosome probe (WCP18) (Vysis, IL, USA) and
chromosome 18q subtelomeric region specific probe
(ToTelVysion Multi-color DNA probe mixtures 9,
Vysis, IL, USA) were applied on different
metaphases. Only the derivative and normal
chromosome 18 were stained by WCP18 probe
whereas there was no WCP18 signal on the other
chromosomes (Figure 3C). Thus, possible
submicroscopic translocations were excluded. In
addition, metaphases obtained from amniotic fluid
sample were hybridized with Tel18q probe which

hybridizes to chromosome 18q subtelomeric region.
A single signal was observed on normal chromosome
18, whereas two signals were observed on derivative
chromosome 18. This result proved that the fetal
chromosome 18 was a recombinant chromosome and
different from the mother’s. Genotype status of the
fetus and mother were also analyzed by QF-PCR kit
(Devyser Complete, Devyser AB, Hagersten,
Sweden) to show unbalanced status.

Figure 2. Genetic testing findings for Case 1. A.
Chromosome 13 regions identified to be trisomic by QF-
PCR. Trisomic regions are highlighted in a red rectangle.
They are outside the FISH 13q13.14 probe detection region,
hence FISH revealed a normal signal pattern (LSI D13S319
Vysis, IL, USA). B. Karyotype of the father. Translocated
chromosomes 3 and 13 are shown by black arrows. C.
Metaphase spread obtained from the amniocytes after
hybridization with whole chromosome probes 3 and 13.
The derivative chromosome 3 [der(3)] contains an extra
fragment from chromosome 13.  D. Karyotype of the fetus.
E. Partial karyotypes and ideograms of the father and fetus.
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Two markers for 18q21.31 and 18q22.1
regions resulted in 1:1:1 ratio emphasizing partial
trisomy 18 in the fetus whereas the mother revealed
balanced genotype markers. Mother’s karyotype was
reported as 46,XX,inv(18)(p11.31q21.1) which was
balanced and the fetal karyotype was reported as
46,XX,der(18).ish rec(18)dup(18q)inv(18)
(p11.31q21.1)mat(18qter++) (Figure 3D). The parents
decided to terminate the pregnancy after genetic
counseling and a new spontaneous pregnancy came
up 5 months after termination revealing a karyotype
similar to the first pregnancy (Figure 3B). As
experiencing two repetitive unbalanced fetuses was
so annoying to the parents, during the genetic
counseling session after the second unbalanced
pregnancy, preimplantation genetic diagnosis was
suggested to the parents to prevent another
unbalanced fetus.

Figure 3. Genetic testing findings for Case 2. A. Karyotype
of the mother. The mother had derivative chromosome 18
in all metaphases. B. Partial karyotypes and ideograms of
the parents and two fetuses. C. Metaphase spread
obtained from the mother’s peripheral blood lymphocyte
cultures after hybridization with whole chromosome probe
18. D. Karyotype of the fetus 1. Fetal karyotype was
reported as 46,XX,der(18).ish rec(18)dup(18q)inv(18)
(p11.31q21.1)mat(18qter++).

Case 3
25weeks-2days pregnant-woman was

referred to our department for prenatal diagnosis
because of the detection of increased risk for Down
syndrome (1/138) in second trimester maternal serum
screening test. The mother was 30 years old and this
was her 4th pregnancy. Amniotic fluid sampling and
conventional cytogenetics analysis were suggested
to the parents. Results of the cytogenetics analysis
revealed that the fetus had a pericentric inversion in
the 4th chromosome (46,XX,inv(4)(p14q33)) (Figure
4A). To understand the origin of the inversion,
parental peripheral blood samples were obtained, and
conventional cytogenetic analyses were performed.
Results showed that both parents had normal
karyotypes. This finding indicated that inversion in
the 4th chromosome was de novo. At this point, for
the detection of breakage regions and to find out if
there was any loss in the genomic material, aCGH
analysis was performed. Results of aCGH analysis
showed that there was no loss in the breakage regions
of the 4th chromosome. However, aCGH analysis
unraveled a new genomic abnormality in the 7q21.2-
q21.3 chromosomal region. This abnormality was not
detected by conventional cytogenetics because its size
was below of the detection limit of the conventional
cytogenetics analysis method. Results of the aCGH
analysis showed that fetus had a 3.88 megabases
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interstitial deletion in 7q21.2-q21.3 region, and 35
genes were affected by this deletion. Parental DNA
was also analyzed by aCGH method, and results
showed that copy loss in the 7th chromosome was
also de novo like inversion in the 4th chromosome.
Genetic counseling was provided to the parents during
this period, and after the genetic testing procedure
was completed. The parents decided to continue the
pregnancy. Baby was born at 38 weeks 3 days.
Cranial MR of the baby revealed agenesis of corpus
callosum. With this case it was shown that all methods
have different sensitivities. Conventional cytogenetics
can only detect if the copy loss or gain is equal or
greater than 10 megabases. In this case, we detected
a 3.88 megabases deletion by aCGH which was
otherwise undetected and informed the family about
the possible unbalanced phenotype in the fetus.

Figure 4. Genetic testing findings for Case 3. A. Karyotype
of the fetus. Pericentric inversion was detected in the fetus
(46,XX,inv(4)(p14q33). B. Whole genome analysis with
array Comparative Genomic Hybridization (aCGH). Human
CGH 6 ISCA Plus Cytogenetic Array (630k) and NimbleGen
system were used to perform aCGH. Copy loss was
detected at 7q21.2-q21.3 regions which covers a DNA
region of 3.88 Mb.

CONCLUSION

Every method used during prenatal diagnosis
has its own advantages and disadvantages. It is

important to evaluate each case individually before
deciding the method to be used. Also, the genetics
laboratory and the clinician should discuss every step
taken before moving on. The genetic counseling
sessions during the diagnosis period should include
information both about the techniques to be used as
well as their impact on the faith of the pregnancy.
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Abstract

Introduced as an invasive method for biopsying the placenta, the chorionic villus sampling remains the
method of choice for establishing a prenatal diagnosis during the first trimester of gestation. The procedure is
addressed to women with a high risk of conceiving a fetus with genetic disorders, while offering low morbidity and
mortality, and it is currently included in numerous protocols for prenatal diagnosis of human genetic disorders.

Rezumat

Introdusa ca si metoda invaziva de biopsiere a placentei, biopsia de vilozitati coriale ramane metoda de
electie pentru stabilirea diagnosticului genetic prenatal in primul trimestru de sarcina la femeile cu un risc genetic
crescut de a concepe un fat cu anomalii genetice. Procedura prezinta morbiditate si mortalitate redusa, si este
inclusa in numeroase protocoale de diagnostic genetic prenatal.

Cuvinte cheie: biopsia de vilozitati coriale, diagnostic prenatal, sfat genetic

INTRODUCTION

Chorionic villus sampling is a surgical
procedure designed for biopsying the placenta and
was introduced by Mohr in 1968, which performed
the procedure by direct endoscopic vision while using
a 5mm endoscope, in order to establish a prenatal
genetic diagnosis. Although the reported success rate
for the initial procedure was 96%, the approach had
a high incidence of bleeding, failed cultures and
infection [1].

In 1981 Niazi [2], and later on Ward in 1983
[3], modified the procedure and performed it under
ultrasonic guidance while using a catheter and syringe
aspiration instead of the biopsy forceps. The latter
reported a success rate of 67% for the newly modified
procedure and it was used for the diagnosis of

haemoglobinopathies in seven patients [3].
The current technique of transabdominal fine-

needle villus aspiration was introduced by Smidt-
Jensen and Hahnemann in 1984, and helped reduce
the chances of infection and miscarriage rate of less
than 1.5%, thus becoming more popular than the
transcervical approach [4].

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Positioning and setup
The biopsy is performed between 11 (11+0

days) and 13 (13+6 days) weeks of gestation, as an
outpatient procedure, under local or general
anesthesia (sedation). The period designated for the
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procedure allows for a safe biopsy, given the
sufficient size of the placenta at 11 weeks, while
making sure the levels of mitotic division in the
placenta are high enough to obtain a viable cellular
culture [5]. The patient is placed on the operating
table in supine position, usually with her left arm beside
her, and with the right arm at 90 degrees abduction in
order to allow for placement of a venous line and
monitoring of the arterial pressure. Before any draping
is carried out over the suprapubic region, a sonogram
is performed in order to determine the point of
placental insertion, fetus positioning, and point of
biopsy as to calibrate the guidance system in order to
avoid any accidents.

Instruments
The instruments recommended for the

procedure consist in a biopsy needle, which varies
between in caliber between 18G and 21G, a guidance
kit which should attach to the probe and be compatible
with the guidance software used on your echograph,
sterile echogel and several 20ml syringes for
specimens.

The biopsy needles and syringes should be
sterilized under UV light, since the ethylene oxide
has cytotoxic effects and could prevent cellular
growth. Alcohol 90% or iodine solution with less than
10% concentration are most frequently used for
sterilizing the point of entry, although the cytotoxic
effects of these solutions on chorionic villi have yet
to be studied [6].

Procedure
The probe is place suprapubically and once

the point of biopsy has been identified on the
echograph, the needle is inserted gradually through
the guidance channel attached to the tip of the probe
while making sure the trajectory is not modified by
possible patient movement. Once the tip of the needle
has reached the placenta, the syringe is attached and
the assistant pulls on the piston to aspirate. During
this time the surgeon makes several passages trough
the placenta, while maintaining the trajectory and
suction, before exiting and aspirating the villi in the
syringe. If the maternal blood is present in the syringe
the procedure must be repeated by selecting another

point of biopsy and using a new syringe. The minimum
recommended quantity of 5mg chorionic villi is enough
to determine the fetal karyotype and perform
molecular diagnostic [7].

A sample of the patient’s blood should be
obtained in order to be able to differentiate its DNA
from the fetal DNA if the sample has been
contaminated [8].

Of the two villi samples obtained, one is used
for performing quantitive fluorescence polymeraze
chain reaction for the rapid prenatal detection of
common aneuploidies (chromosomes 13, 18, 21) and
fetal sex, while at the same time allowing for screening
of maternal blood contamination (MMC). These
results have 95% accuracy can be obtained in less
than 24 hours if MMC is not present [9].

The second villi sample is used for obtaining
cell cultures and preparing chromosomes for
karyotype analysis. Given the high mitose rate found
in chorionic villi, the final result is obtained in half the
time required for amniocyte cultures, allowing for final
result with a 99% accuracy in seven days [9].

Complications
Complications are rare and can range from

lesions to the fetus, to hemorrhage from the placenta,
infection, contractions and miscarriage [10].

Fetal lesions are extremely rare and unlikely
to happen if the procedure is performed under guided
sonogram and if the trajectory of the needle doesn’t
intersect any segments of the fetus [11].

The most notable complication remains the
miscarriage [10] which is more likely to be
encountered in cases in which the fetus has a genetic
anomaly, and as such the pregnancy is considered
anomalous and has a higher chance of miscarriage
all together.

It is not rare for the patient to experience
vaginal bleeding but the quantity of lost blood should
not exceed 50ml [11].

Infection can be prevented by sterilizing the
point of entry and by using sterile materials.

Contractions can be prevented by
administering an intravenous cocktail consisting of
drotaverine and butylscopolamine several hours
before and after the procedure, as well as having the

Transabdominal approach for chorionic villus sampling
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patient take drotaverine orally for the next 5 days in
doses of 120mg/day.

One of the shortcomings of the procedure is
sample contamination with maternal blood, (MCC) a
situation which can be resolved by obtaining a sample
from the mother and performing quantitative
fluorescence polymerase chain reaction in order to
separate the two DNA strands. The accepted risk
for obtaining a contaminated sample is less than 5%,
but it can vary from 1% to 20% depending on the
skill of the surgeon and the level of development of
the placenta, and as such all samples should be tested
for MCC before obtaining cellular cultures [8].

Placental mosaicism is another shortcoming
of the procedure and it translates as the simultaneous
existence of multiple cellular lines in the placenta.
This abnormality, which was described for the first
time by Kalousek and Dill [12], is discovered in 2%
of the cases and most often Trisomy 21 is present in
one of the cell lines. In order to overcome this
shortcoming an amniocentesis must be performed
after 15 weeks in order to study the karyotype
obtained from the amniotic fluid [13].

CONCLUSION

Chorionic villus sampling remains the gold
standard for prenatal diagnostic of genetic disorders
in the first trimester [14] and it allows for faster
karyotyping trough direct visualization methods in the
first 72 hours. The procedure is safe when performed
under guided sonogram, and although the accepted
reported miscarriage rate is 1.9% [15], in dedicated
centers the rate can be lowered trough increasingly
gained experience by the team performing the
procedure.

DISCUSSION

Although the procedure is currently
becoming more and more popular, for the moment
CVS should be performed in dedicated center with
high volumes of patients, as demonstrated in a recent
study [16], thus insuring a high success rate for the
procedure.

We do encourage our colleagues in the field

to use the procedure if they have the possibility and
we hope this article will serve as a strong foundation
to future progress.
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Abstract

In response to a decrease acceptability of the conventional method, in the last decades a new approach of
the post-mortem examination of foetal and perinatal pathology arose.

Post mortem magnetic resonance imaging (pm-MRI) is a new, non-invasive method, highly acceptable to
parents and professionals and it is regarded as a valuable adjunct or alternative method to autopsy.

Without altering the integrity of the human body, the pm-MRI is a reliable option for describing major
congenital anomalies in foetuses, newborns and infants, especially the cerebral, cardiac and genitourinary pathology.

Unlike conventional autopsy, pm-MRI provides high quality anatomical information and a permanent
three-dimensional record that can be review by different observers at any time. Also, this method can facilitate the
achievement of morphometric magnetic resonance nomograms regarding the foetal organs development in various
stages of the intrauterine life, opening generous long-term research themes in vivo.

The main disadvantages of pm-MRI include the longer duration of imaging, the need of experienced
examiners with appropriate knowledge in the interpretation of normal foetal development and normal post-mortem
changes and the absence of biopsy from the lesions.

In this article we aim at reviewing the diagnostic utility of pm-MRI in the non-invasive evaluation of
foetuses with polymalformative syndromes.

Rezumat: Valoarea RMN-ului post-mortem în evaluarea non-invazivă a feţilor cu
                     sindroame plurimalformative

Ca răspuns a diminuării acceptabilităţii metodei convenţionale, în ultimele decenii a luat naştere o nouă
abordare a examinării post-mortem a patologiei fetale şi perinatale.

Imagistica prin rezonanţă magnetică realizată post-mortem (pm-MRI), este o tehnică nouă, non-invazivă,
uşor acceptată de părinţi şi profesionişti în domeniu, ce a devenit un adjuvant important al metodei autopsiei
convenţionale.

Fără să altereze integritatea corpului uman, pm-MRI este o opţiune fiabilă pentru descrierea anomaliilor
congenitale majore, în special a patologiei cerebrale, cardiace şi genito-urinare la feţi, nou-născuţi şi sugari.

Spre deosebire de autopsia convenţională, pm-MRI poate oferi informaţii anatomice de calitate, cu caracter
permanent, tridimensional, ce pot fi reexaminate în orice moment de observatori diferiţi. De asemenea, această
metodă poate facilita realizare de nomograme prin rezonanţă magnetică privind dezvoltarea morfometrică a
organelor fetale în diverse stadii ale vieţii intrauterine, deschizând pe termen lung teme generoase pentru cercetarea
in vivo.

Principalele dezavantaje ale pm-IRM includ durata lungă de achiziţie a imaginilor, nevoia unor examinatori
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cu cu experienţă şi cunoştinţe adecvate în interpretarea dezvoltării fetale normale şi a schimbările normale apărute
post-mortem şi mai ales absenţa biopsiilor  din leziunile descoperite.

În acest articol, examinăm critic utilitatea pm-IRM-ului în diagnosticarea non-invazivă a feţilor cu sindrom
malformativ.

Cuvinte cheie: RMN postmortem, autopsie fetalã, prenatal, dezvoltare umanã, valoarea
diagnosticã

BACKGROUND

Despite the technological progress in the field
of prenatal diagnosis, the foetal malformative
pathology is confirmed or refuted only by classic
pathological examination - perinatal necropsy,
considered the “gold standard” diagnostic in this
important reproductive health problem (1).

The necropsy results have a significant
importance in the management of future pregnancies
and in counselling the parental couple with respect to
the recurrence risk of different malformation
syndromes.

Studies indicate a rate of ante-mortem
misdiagnosis of malformations evaluated at 6-44% of
the cases analysed (2). Given these circumstances,
the post-mortem examination plays an important part
in identifying the malformations remaining undiagnosed
antepartum, hence in verifying the quality of the
screening programs of prenatal diagnostic departments.

On the other hand, the information provided
by pathological examination always led to the
development of new methods of evaluation and
therapeutic conduct in maternal-foetal medicine.
Furthermore the morphological analysis of the
anatomical structures from the embryonic stage to
the newborn state opened new directions both in
fundamental research and clinical research.

Main disadvantages of the conventional
autopsy

One of the main disadvantages of the
conventional method of post mortem foetal assessing
is the reduced possibility of re-evaluating the biological
material. In small gestational age foetuses or foetuses
presenting a high degree of maceration, dissection

manoeuvres may compromise the final diagnosis
result by omission or incomplete description of
numerous minor foetal malformations. Under these
circumstances the quality of information obtained from
the post-mortem investigation is mostly determined
by the experience of the first examiner.

Also, it should be taken into account that in
the last years, the number of perinatal autopsies
decreased worldwide, the acceptability rate of this
procedure dropping to 12% in the US (3).

 This phenomenon can most likely be
explained by the refusal of the autopsy by parents
due to ethnic or religious reasons, or out of fear of
mutilation of the foetus, given the invasive nature of
this procedure (2).

On the other hand, it was shown that the
attitude and beliefs of the attending physician can
influence the acceptability rate of this investigation
(4), postmortem evaluation being avoided by
physicians who do not fully understand the diagnostic
value of this procedure (5).

At the same time, the lack of experienced
pathologists in perinatal examination is another
important factor, which can lead to the loss of a large
amount of useful information in the epidemiological
analysis regarding foetal and perinatal causes of death.

The rise of new non-invasive approach
of foetal and perinatal post-mortem examination

As a response to the diminishing acceptability
rate of the conventional method, in the last decades
a new non-invasive approach of the foetal and
perinatal post-mortem examination has gained
momentum.

The value of post-mortem MRI in non-invasive evaluation of foetuses with polymalformative syndromes
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The post-mortem MRI technique was first
reported in 1990 by Ros et al. in order to compensate
the declining number of autopsies in the US, and thus
offering an alternative for obtaining the necessary
information for a quality post-mortem report using
an alternative imaging method. The study involved
the analysis of 3 cases, a child and two adults using a
0.15 T magnet and concluded that the post-mortem
investigation technique can offer results as good as
the autopsy in identifying major brain, pulmonary,
abdominal and vascular anomalies (6).

In 1995 Robert et al. released a study with
the goal of describing the foetal anatomy. Although
the results were not compared to the autopsy, using
a 1.5 T magnet they showed that this technique can
be successfully used to describe the cardiovascular,
respiratory, gastrointestinal and genitourinary systems
in foetuses above 14 weeks gestational age (7).

The interest in foetal and perinatal imaging
began in 2000, when a significant decline in the rate
of foetal autopsy was noticed. Initially, this was
thought to be caused by adverse publicity surrounding
the pathology services in the UK regarding alleged
organ retention without formal parental consent (8).
Although the United Kingdom improved both the
legislation and the training of pathologists, so that the
foetal examination is performed by specialists in the
field of foetal pathology, the consent for conducting
autopsy remained low over the past decade (9).

 Therefore some private practices in UK
have introduced pm-MRI as an alternative more
acceptable to the parental couple (10). Nevertheless,
the procedure it has not been yet introduced into
routine clinical practice (11).

  With regard to the opportunity of introducing
this procedure into routine clinical practice, in 2013
Thayyil et al. published the MRI Autopsy Study
(MaRIAS), the first large prospective study to
evaluate the clinical usefulness of pm-MRI as an
alternative to conventional autopsy in foetuses and
children. A total of 400 unselected cases were
analysed by minimally invasive autopsy (post-mortem
MRI and blood sampling) and the cause of death or
major pathological lesions was proven in 89.3% in
concordance with conventional autopsy (11).

For children and adolescents the
concordance was lower than in foetuses, because of
undetected sepsis affecting the lungs, the heart, and
the intestine. It was also showed that the combination
of an experienced perinatal pathologist and radiologist
could predict which cases would require additional
full or selective autopsy following the pm-MRI and
other less invasive autopsy investigations with high
accuracy (>99%) (11).

Their research was confirmed in 2014 by OJ
Arthurs et al which compared the diagnosis accuracy
of pm-MRI for the most frequent intrathoracic
diseases occurring in foetuses and children to the
conventional autopsy. They concluded that currently
1.5 T pm-MRI has low rates of detection the most
common intrathoracic non-cardiac pathologies
including respiratory tract diseases in foetuses and
children but it may proved useful in the context of
minimally invasive autopsy (12).

Studying the possibility to detect major
abdominal abnormalities in foetuses and children, the
same author showed that pm-MRI has a high overall
accuracy to detect abdominal pathology in foetuses,
newborns and children and is particularly useful for
finding renal abnormalities, and relatively poor at
detecting intestinal abnormalities (13).

Regarding the utility of pm-MRI as a research
tool, this method pioneered the documentation with
measurable data the development of vital foetal
structures such as the brain or the heart (14).

Thus in 2011, Lin et al in a study of 20
embryos, using 3T and 7T magnets  made a detail
description of the human brain at 20 weeks
development, age of gestation at which some
countries still allow abortion, but some foetuses can
survive.

The purpose of their study was to develop a
three-dimensional model to provide useful information
in recognition of the immature brain. Their results
may have positive influence for the evaluation of
foetal brain in utero (15).

The data published so far regarding the
accuracy of pm-MRI in diagnosing the major foetal
malformations are limited to small and heterogeneous
studies. Still no data are available concerning the
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acceptability and the economic evaluation of post-
mortem imaging.

Moreover large prospective clinical studies
are necessary in order to assess the accuracy of pm-
MRI, before it can be offered as a clinical instrument.

Main advantages of the pm-MRI
method

Pm-MRI is a non-invasive procedure that can
be done remotely in any hospital equipped with a
magnetic resonance scanner. The images obtained
can be reported at distance, to a centre of expertise.
One of the important advantages of this method is
the possibility of obtaining permanent three-
dimensional record that can be review by different
observers at any time.

Magnetic resonance imaging may be able to
overcome some of the weaknesses of conventional
autopsy, offering a non-invasive multisystem
comprehensive analysis.

In all foetal studies, imaging of the central
nervous system proved the most accurate, while body
imaging, in particular imaging of the heart proved more
problematic.

The published data regarding the assessment
of the foetal brain structures described pm-MRI being
superior to conventional autopsy (16).

The advantage of pm-MRI examination is
even greater, as the fact that the foetal brain is one
of the most difficult structures to be analysed
conventionally, because it is predominantly made up
of fluid.

Figure 1. A) MRI-T2. Sagital section of a 20 weeks foetus centred on the cerebellum. B) Sagital section of a 12 weeks
foetus (miscarriage) centred on the brain

Figure 2. In situ examination of the thoraco-abdominal organs of a 12 weeks foetus (miscarriage).

The value of post-mortem MRI in non-invasive evaluation of foetuses with polymalformative syndromes
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Anatomic support provided by CSF is lost
during autopsy and detailed structural elements can
be omitted easily. Benefiting from maintaining the
normal CSF level, pm-MRI can provide a detailed
anatomical description of the brain structures even
in small gestational age foetuses. This advantage is
maintained even in the case of pathologies associated
with massive destruction of the brain tissue (for
example severe ventriculomegaly, hydrocephaly or
holoprozencefaly) (17).

Moreover, pm-MRI can provide valuable
information about the development of some brain
structures such as the cerebellum and corpus
callosum, two brain structures difficult to assess by
ultrasound or MRI in vivo (18), (Fig. 1).

In the last years, recognizing the potential of
post-mortem imaging, several pathology centres
worldwide have introduced this technique as an
adjunct to conventional autopsy in foetuses’ analysis
over 12 weeks of gestation (19), (Fig.2).

The procedure provides high quality
anatomical information about the foetal organs, while
maintaining the integrity of the human body, thus
benefiting from significant increase acceptability
among parental couples (10), (Fig.3).

Figure 3. MRI-T2 12 week’s foetus (miscarriege) In situ
examination of the retroperitoneal organs.

Therefore, it is highly likely that these
approaches will become more widespread in clinical
practice in future years.

For this reason, many clinicians recommend
pm-MRI in the context of minimally invasive autopsy.

A minimally invasive or virtual autopsy is defined as
a technique that combines post-mortem imaging and
imaging guided biopsies.

For the conventional autopsy, foetal
maceration may render manipulation and dissection
of small structures extremely difficult. Therefore,
post-mortem imaging can be a useful guide to the
autopsy procedure, offering important information to
plan the dissection without disruption to major organs
and to maximize the information obtained.

 Given the development of routine first-
trimester prenatal screening, the demand of autopsy
examination at early gestational ages is increasing.
These represent a challenge, for both conventional
and imaging specialists.

In certain circumstances where the autopsy
is non-diagnostic, post mortem imaging is a reliable,
alternative option (20).

On the other hand, a normal post-mortem
MRI foetus examination could draw the attention of
the pathologist to investigate a placental abnormality
or determine the obstetrician to investigate other
maternal conditions that may lead to intrauterine death,
stillbirth or miscarriage.

Therefore, pm-MRI may play an important
role in directing the hospitals resource.

Currently the specialists involved in prenatal
diagnosis by magnetic resonance must face the
challenge of an accurate examination, without having
clear magnetic resonance references about the foetal
organs appearance in different stages of development
or various pathologies.

Therefore, current studies conducted in vitro
and aiming at describing congenital malformations or
early development of foetal structures can represent
an important information source, which can guide
future in vivo studies.

Main disadvantages of pm-MRI
compared to conventional autopsy

Compared to conventional autopsy,
postmortem imaging has several disadvantages.

 The most important limitation of pm-MRI is
the fact that histological and microbiological
examination of the tissue is not possible, resulting in
a poor diagnostic accuracy. In the minimally invasive
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autopsy context, the relatively small amount of tissue
that can be collected by biopsy has the risk of not
being the representative part of the lesion.

Currently, a major disadvantage of pm-MRI
is the lack of experienced specialists in post mortem
imaging and in the interpretation of normal post
mortem changes (19).

Another inconvenient of pm-MRI includes
the longer duration of image acquisition.

Foetal imaging is further complicated by the
maceration effects following in utero death and post
mortem related changes, which vary with gestational
age (20).

Also, lower body temperature may affect the
T1 and T2 values, and the image contrast (21).

These aspects do not exclude the possibility
of using pm-MRI in clinical practice, but emphasizes
the need of a multidisciplinary team approach that
should include obstetricians, foetal medicine
specialists, paediatric radiologists and perinatal
pathologists, to investigate the defunct foetus to
maximize the quality of the information obtained.

CONCLUSION

Pm-MRI is a more acceptable solution for
foetal and neonatal post-mortem examination for the
parental couple, therefore the development of the
post-mortem imaging techniques may help improve
the pathology analysis and prenatal diagnosis,
facilitating further patient counselling and foetal care.

Although it has been introduces as an
alternative method almost two decades ago, only few
studies validate post-mortem MRI as a reliable
alternative to conventional autopsy for foetuses and
infants. Successful implementation of this approach
into routine clinical practice still needs rigorous
double-blinded evaluation of accuracy in large
prospective studies.
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Abstract

Endometriosis affects approximately 10% of premenopausal women. We conducted a literature  review
aiming to evaluate the quality of  life in women with endometriosis. We specifically assessed the impact of endometriosis
on health-related quality of life (HRQoL), mental and social wellbeing. PubMed/Medline, Cochrane Clinical Trials,
Embase and other online  resources were searched for studies published between January 2008 and January 2014.
Only the studies using standardized instruments (Questionnaires WPAI, EHP-5, EHP-30, SF-12, SF-36v2) were
considered. We found 74 studies of which only ten met the inclusion criteria. HRQoL was decreased in all dimensions
of the generic (SF-12, WPAI) and specific (EHP-5) instruments. The present review confirms that endometriosis has
a significant impact on education, work, mental and social wellbeing of affected women, despite its complex
management in tertiary care centers. In conclusion, women with endometriosis have impaired quality of  life and
continue to bear the consequences of this pathology; the best instrument to assess their quality of life and its
influence on the optimal management of endometriosis needs to be defined in future research.

Rezumat: Evaluarea calităţii vieţii pacientelor cu endometrioză. O revedere a literaturii

Endometrioza afectează aproximativ 10% din femeile cu vârstă fertilă. Am efectuat o revedere a literaturii
cu scopul de a evalua calitatea vieţii femeilor cu endometrioză. În principal am evaluat  impactul endometriozei
asupra caliatăţii vieţii pacientelor cât şi a dezvoltării mentale şi sociale a acestora. Am utilizat baze de date
medicale: PubMed/Medline, Cochrane Clinical Trials, Embase cât şi alte resurse online selectând studii publicate
între ianuarie 2008 şi ianuarie 2014. Au fost selectate numai studii utilizând instrumente standardizate (chestionare:
WPAI, EHP-5, EHP-30, SF-12, SF-36v2). Am găsit în total 74 de studii din care numai zece au respectat criteriile de
includere. Calitatea vieţii pacientelor a fost scăzută în toate dimensiunile instrumentelor generice (SF-12, WPAI) şi
specifice (EHP-5). Articolul prezent confirmă faptul că endometrioza are un impact semnificativ asupra activităţii
educaionale, profesionale şi sociale a femeilor afectate de boală, chiar dacă aceasta a fost tratată într-un centru
terţiar. În concluzie, femeile cu endometrioză prezintă afectarea calităţii vieţii, continuând să suporte consecinţele
patologiei; instrumentul ideal pentru evaluarea calităţii vieţii necesită să fie definit în cercetări ulterioare.

Cuvinte cheie : endometrioza, calitatea vietii, chestionare

INTRODUCTION

Endometriosis is a benign disease (presence
of endometrial glands and stroma outside the uterine
cavity), which affects about 10% of women in
reproductive age. Influence of disease on quality of
life of various factors such as stage of disease and
severity of symptoms remains unclear[1,2].

Endometriosis is associated with various
symptoms, most frequently with chronic pelvic pain.
Dysmenorrhea, dyspareunia, and infertility are also
part of the arsenal of the symptoms of this disease.
There is no correlation between stage of disease and
the symptoms described. [3,4]
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Frequently endometriosis is diagnosed
incidentally during surgery performed for other
gynecologic pathology, but in other cases with
suggestive symptoms minimal or no endometriotic
lesions are seen intraoperatively, the findings being
inconsistent with the symptomatology.

Final diagnosis of the disease is often
achieved during laparoscopy when specific lesions
are visualized [3].Endometriosis is often associated
with late diagnosis and high rates of recurrence which
affects the quality of life of patients with this
pathology [5]. The quality of life of patients is a
multidimensional concept, comprising physical
aspects, psychological and social issues associated
with this disease or its treatment [6].

The objective of the present article was to
assess the quality of life of patients with endometriosis
related to the symptoms of the disease, by conducting
an extensive literature research.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In the present study, we specifically
evaluated the impact of endometriosis on quality of
life, mental health and the social behavior of patients.
For this purpose, we used online research databases
containing medical articles in English language.

We focused our search on  PubMed/Medline,
Cochrane Clinical Trials, Embase and other online
resources. We inventoried articles published between
January 2008 to January 2014, using as keywords
“endometriosis”, “quality of life”, “questionnaire”.

Inclusion of studies was done according to
the following inclusion/exclusion criteria:

Inclusion criteria:
• studies using standardized instruments.
• articles that examine the impact of

endometriosis-related symptoms on physical, mental
health status, sexuality and work-related aspects.

Exclusion criteria:
• articles with reference to symptoms or

treatment of disease.
• case-report studies.
• studies that were not specific to

endometriosis.

Figure 1.Flowchart of selection of articles

Only the articles that used generic and
specific standardized tools for quantifying the quality
of life of patients with endometriosiswere selected.

Figure 2. Distribution of questionnaires used in
selected studies

RESULTS

After searching the literatureby the afore
mentioned keywords we found 74 studies published
between January 2008 - January 2014. After applying
the inclusion / exclusion criteria 64 articles were
excluded (those articles made reference to symptoms,
included diseases other than endometriosis or were
care report studies).
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The selected studies used standardized
generic research tools (questionnaires: EQ5D,
WHOQOL, Patient Health Survey - SF-12, Patient
Health Survey Short Form 36 version 2 – SF-36v2)
and specific (Endometriosis Health Profile- EHP-5).

Endometriosis-related symptoms interfered
with moderate daily activities and with extreme
physical activity (climbing several flights of stairs) in
59.5% and 54.9% of cases, respectively. 67.6% and
53.2% of women were  limited  in the kind of  work
or in other regular daily activities and accomplished
less than would have liked because of physical health
problems [7].

Emotional problems limited 55% of patients
at work and led 49.5% of them to accomplish less
than they would have wished [7].

Pain due to endometriosis interfered with
daily work in 79.3% of cases; in 12.6% of cases pain
compromised both housework and work outside home
in an extreme fashion or quite a bit [7].

Patients with secondary infertility due to
endometriosis reported high levels of stress compared to
those who were suffering from idiopathic infertility [8].

After analyzing the data, endometriosis has
a significant impact on education, professional sector
activity, mental health and the social life of women
affected,despite its complex management in tertiary
care centers.Many studies conducted in several
countries, demonstrate that this condition has a
negative impact on labor productivity and quality of
life of patients.

CONCLUSION

The present review confirms that
endometriosis has a significant impact on education,
work, mental and social wellbeing of affected women,
despite its complex management in tertiary care
centers.

Many studies, conducted in different
countries, on women with endometriosis, demonstrate
that this pathology has a negative impact on work
productivity and health-related quality of life in
affected women.

In conclusion, women with endometriosis
have impaired quality of  life and continue to bear the

consequences of this pathology; the best instrument
to assess their quality of life and its influence on the
optimal management of endometriosis needs to be
defined in future research.

DISCUSSION

The present article assesses the impact of
endometriosis on quality of life of patients, chronic
pain affecting negatively their social and professional
development. Impaired physical quality of life for
patients with endometriosis is substantial, SF36v2
questionnaire data showing similarities with the results
of malignant pathology [9].

Patients with endometriosis frequently have
a high rate of pain, being proned to depressive
disorders, anxiety and chronic fatigue [14].

Currently, there is no gold standard
instrument to assess the quality of life of patients with
endometriosis. We identified 9 types of research
instruments with different scales and scores, the
studies included in this article using 6 tools to measure
quality of life of patients.

The present article confirms the negative
impact of endometriosis on intellectual activity, social
and professional life of women affected by the
disease, despite the management in tertiary centers.

Studies from different countries have
concluded that this pathology negatively influences
the quality of life of patients.

The best tool for assessing the quality of life
of patients with endometriosis should be defined in
further research.

ABBREVIATIONS

SF-36: The Short Form – 36
WPAI: Work Productivity and Activity Impairment
EHP-5: The Endometriosis Health Profile – 5
EHP-30: The Endometriosis Health Profile – 30
SF-12: The Short Form – 36
SF-36v2: Patient Health Survey Short Form 36

version 2
EQ5D: EuroQol-5 dimension
WHOQOL: World Health Organization Quality

of life
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SINDROMUL ADERENŢIAL PERITONEAL ÎN CHIRURGIA
LAPAROSCOPICĂ – EXPERIENŢĂ PERSONALĂ

 ÎN PERIOADA 1997-2011

A. Stretean
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Rezumat

Studiul prezintă cazuistica operată personal laparoscopic de către autor în perioada 1997-2011 şi se
referă la cazurile care au prezentat sindrom aderenţial postoperator, postinflamator sau endometriozic cu implicaţii
importante în crearea unor dificultăţi în realizarea actului chirurgical, precum şi riscuri şi complicaţii suplimentare.

Cazuistica se referă la 1079 cazuri operate laparoscopic pentru diferite forme de patologie chirurgicală
ginecologică şi care au prezentat sindrom aderenţial.

Cazuistica a fost analizată din multiple puncte de vedere facându-se corelaţii multiple, etiologice,
patogenetice, privind tehnica chirurgicală, complicaţiile, etc.

Abstract

The study presents personal cazuistry operated laparoscopically by the author between 1997-2011 and
refers to cases that present adherence syndrome caused by surgery, inflamation or endometriosis. This has important
implications in creating difficulties in performing surgery, additional risks and complications.

Cazuistry refers to 1079 cases operated laparoscopically for various forms of gynaecologycal pathology
that presented adherence syndrome.

Cazuistry was analyzed from multiple viewpoints, making multiple corelations about etiology, pathogenesis,
surgical technique, complications, etc.

Key Words: peritoneal adherences syndrome,surgical techniques, complications
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INTRODUCERE ŞI OBIECTIVE

Sindromul aderenţial reprezintă o temă
deosebit de importantă în chirurgia laparoscopică prin
implicaţiile în realizarea actului operator, fiind o cauză
semnificativă de incidente şi accidente intra şi
postoperatorii.

Cauzele cele mai frecvente ale formării
aderenţelor sunt: traumatismul chirurgical, infecţia şi
endometrioza.

Lucrarea îşi propune analiza rolului
laparoscopiei în diagnosticul şi terapia chirurgicală a
sindromului aderenţial prin prisma experienţei
personale din ultimii 15 ani. Buna cunoaştere a

tehnicilor de adezioliză laparoscopică poate diminua
incidentele şi accidentele intra si postoperatorii.

MATERIAL ŞI METODĂ

Studiul s-a efectuat prin analiza retrospectivă
a cazuisticii personale operate laparoscopic în Clinica
de Obstetrică Ginecologie Sibiu în perioada 1997-2011.

Analiza cazurilor cu sindrom aderenţial s-a
efectuat din multiple puncte de vedere: incidenţa,
cauzele formării aderenţelor, antecedente chirurgicale,
inflamatorii, antecedente ginecologice şi obstetricale,
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numărul intervenţiilor chirurgicale din antecedente,
tipul de incizie parietală, tipul şi amploarea aderenţelor,
în corelare cu factorii menţionaţi anterior, precum şi
accidente, complicaţii, etc.

REZULTATE

Cazuistica operată în perioada studiului a fost
de 1079 de intervenţii chirurgicale laparoscopice.
Numărul de cazuri cu sindrom aderenţial a fost de 272
(25,2%). Dintre acestea au avut antecedente chirurgicale
clasice un număr de 309, prezentând sindrom aderenţial
215 cazuri (69,5%). Antecedente chirurgicale
ginecologice au fost în 121 de cazuri, sindrom aderenţial
prezentând 86 de cazuri (71%). Antecedente de chirurgie
generală au fost in 131 de cazuri, dintre care cu aderenţe
114 cazuri (87,02%). Cu antecedente chirurgicale
obstetricale (operaţie cezariană) au fost 57 de cazuri,
din care au prezentat aderenţe 15 cazuri (26,3%). Au
existat 25 de cazuri cu antecedente chirurgicale
laparoscopice, care au prezentat aderenţe în 3 cazuri
(12%). Fără antecedente chirurgicale au fost 745 de
cazuri (69%) iar sindrom aderenţial au prezentat un
număr de 54 de bolnave (7,24%). Din cele 54 de cazuri,
29 (53,7%) au prezentat aderenţe prin endometrioză
(chiste ovariene sau alte localizări) şi 25 (46,3%) prin
patologie anexială inflamatorie.

Dintre cazurile cu antecedente chirurgicale
generale, cele 5 cazuri cu intervenţii de amploare mare
au avut aderenţe în proporţie de 100% iar cele 126 cu
intervenţii de amploare medie sau mică în 86,5% din
cazuri.

Cazurile cu antecedente chirurgicale
ginecologice au fost 121, dintre care cele cu intervenţii
cu amploare mare au dus la aderenţe în 31 de
cazuri(64,5%), iar cele cu amploare medie sau mică în
66 de cazuri (73,3%).

Analiza aderenţelor în raport cu tipul de incizie
parietală efectuată a arătat procente de aderenţe între
80 şi 100% pentru toate tipurile de incizii, cu excepţia
celor Pfannenstiel (în număr de 49) cu un procent de
aderenţe de 16,3% (8 cazuri) pentru operaţiile cezariene.

Mărimea inciziei contează, procentul cel mai
mare de aderenţe (100%) fiind întâlnit la cazurile cu
incizie sub şi supraombilicală.

Analiza sindromului aderenţial în funcţie de

numărul intervenţiilor chirurgicale din antecedente nu a
arătat un număr mai mare de cazuri cu aderenţe la cele
cu 2 sau 3 intervenţii în antecedente, dacă incizia parietală
a fost de acelaşi fel. Pentru 2 sau 3 intervenţii în
antecedente, cazurile cu aderenţe sunt mai multe pentru
intervenţii cu tipuri diferite de incizie parietală.

Analiza cazuisticii în funcţie de tipul de aderenţe
prezentate de cele 215 cazuri cu aderenţe şi cu intervenţii
ginecologice sau de chirurgie generală au arătat aderenţe:
omento-parietale 104 (48,3%), visceroparietale 51
(23,7%), visceroviscerale 25 (11,6%), perianexiale 3
(1,3%) şi mixte 32 (14,8%).

Analiza tipului de aderenţe după clasificarea
Palmer şi a extensiei lor s-a efectuat numai pentru
aderenţele perianexiale.

În funcţie de tipul de patologie prezentat la
intervenţia laparoscopică efecatuată s-au constatat
sindroame aderenţiale la 100% din cazurile cu chiste
endometriozice (22), la 66,6% din cazurile cu procese
inflamatorii actuale (6 cazuri din 9) şi la 84,8% din cazurile
cu tratament pentru sterilitate (101 cazuri din 119).

În privinţa tipului şi amplorii aderenţelor
perianexiale, la cele 101 cazuri tratate cu sterilitate tubo-
peritoneală, la cele cu endometrioză şi postinflamatorii
(132 de cazuri) s-au constatat aderenţe de tip voaluri
nevascularizate în 45 de cazuri (34%), vascularizate în
61 de cazuri (46,2%), acolări 27 (20,4%). Aderenţe
periovariene au fost 8 (6%), peritubare 9 (6,8%) şi mixte
115 (87,12%).

Ca procedee de adezioliză s-au folosit rezecţia
monopolară sau secţionare cu foarfecele după
coaagulare bipolară şi disecţie instrumentară pentru
acolări de suprafaţă sau aderenţe visceroviscerale.

Ca metodă de prevenţie a neoformaţiei
aderenţiale după intervenţiile efectuate s-a folosit lăsarea
în cavitatea peritoneală a 500 ml ser fiziologic la 721,
soluţie Ringer lactat la 237 şi Dextran 40 la 121 cazuri.

Complicaţiile legate strict de adezioliză au fost
reprezentate de leziunea incompletă a vezicii urinare 1
caz (0,4%), lezarea incompletă a colonului sigmoid 2
cazuri (0,9%) cu sutura laparoscopică.

Rata de conversie la laparotomie a fost de 28
de cazuri per total cazuistica la 1079 intervenţii
reprezentând 2,5% din care 21 s-au datorat unui sindrom
aderenţial major cu imposibilitatea efectuării actului
chirurgical pe cale laparoscopică.

Sindromul aderen]ial peritoneal în chirurgia laparoscopicã – experien]ã personalã  în perioada 1997-2011
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Abordul laparoscopic în cazul bolnavelor cu
antecedente chirurgicale s-a făcut după efectuarea
metodelor de diagnostic al aderenţelor visceroparietale,

 cu respectarea regulilor de abord în aceste cazuri mergând
până la inserţia deschisă a primului trocar. Rezultatele
sunt prezentate mai sugestiv in tabelele I-VII.

TABEL I: Analiza cazuistiicii în funcţie de antecedentele chirurgicale

TABEL II: Analiza cazuisticii fără antecedente chirurgicale

TABEL III: Analiza sindromului aderenţial în funcţie de tipul şi amploarea intervenţiei chirurgicale clasice din
antecedente – patologie chirurgicală generală

TABEL IV: Analiza sindromului aderenţial în funcţie de tipul şi amploarea intervenţiei chirurgicale ginecologice şi
obstetricale din antecedente

A. Stretean
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DISCUŢII

Traumatismul chirurgical peritoneal
reprezentat în special de intervenţiile clasice
reprezintă o cauză majoră de aderenţe, extensia
acestora fiind proporţională cu amploarea intervenţiei,
datorită zonelor extinse deperitonizate, cu multiple
suturi, constituind puncte de iniţiere a aderenţelor.

Boala inflamatorie pelvină constituie una din
principalele cauze ale formării aderenţelor în special
perianexiale dar şi ale colonului sigmoid, rectului, anse

 intestinale, epiploonului la organele genitale interne
sau alte localizări.

Endometrioza reprezintă cea de-a treia mare
cauză de formare de aderenţe prin proliferarea
conjunctivă strmală masivă.

Bolnavele cu antecedente chirurgicale pot fi
clasificate în: cu risc crescut de sindrom aderenţial –
cele cu intervenţii majore şi cu risc scăzut de sindrom
aderenţial – cele cu intervenţii de mică amploare.

TABEL V: Analiza cazuisticii în funcţie de tipul de incizie parietală efectuat

TABEL VI: Analiza cazuisticii în funcţie de tipul de aderenţe prezentate

TABEL VII: Analiza complicaţiilor intraoperatorii

Sindromul aderen]ial peritoneal în chirurgia laparoscopicã – experien]ã personalã  în perioada 1997-2011
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Incidentele si accidentele chirurgicale
laparoscopice legate de sindromul aderenţial se pot
produce în momentul efectuării abordului, fiind date
de aderenţe viscero şi omentoparietale, putând apărea
leziuni vasculare sau viscerale la inserţia acului
Veress şi a primului trocar şi de asemenea pe
parcursul intervenţiei în cadrul manevrelor de disecţie
şi adezioliză.

Fiziopatologia formării aderenţelor .
Traumatismul chirurgical al diferitelor tipuri de ţesuturi
şi al peritoneului, în special, determină apariţia la
aceste nivele a unui exudat de fibrină în primele 72-
96 de ora după o intervenţie chirurgicală (sau pe
parcursul unui proces inflamator). Refacerea
ţesuturilor mezoteliale se produce spontan în primele
5 zile de la intervenţia chirurgicală. Un singur strat
de celule mezoteliale acoperă aria zonelor “lezate
chirurgical” şi mai ales cele sângerânde peritoneale
înlocuind stratul de fibrină. O activitate fibrinolitică
normală este de regulă capabilă să împiedice
formarea exudatelor de fibrină existente la nivelul
ţesuturilor lezate. Dacă activitatea fibrinolitică
peritoneală este redusă sau suprimată se produce
organizarea fibrinei printr-o migrare de fibroblaşti,
care proliferând, vor determina depuneri de colagen
şi neoangiogebeză, ducând astfel la formarea de
aderenţe. cu cât lezarea chirurgicală a peritoneului
este mai extinsă, cu zone neregulate şi mai ales
sângerânde, cu atât mai mult este posibilă formarea
aderenţelor. Se pare că deprimarea postoperatorie a
fibrinolizei este cu atât mai accentuată cu cât
intervenţia chirurgicală este de amploare mai mare.

Cele mai importante situaţii care determină
formarea postoperatorie de aderenţe sunt: ischiemia
tisulară, insuficienta vascularizaţie a suprafeţei
peritoneale, numărul excesiv al punctelor de sutură,
tracţiuni intense şi lezarea suprafeţei peritoneului, lipsa
inlăturării cheagurilor de sânge de pe suprafaţa
peritoneului, zone sângerânde (chiar minime) restante
la nivelul peritoneului, intervenţii chirurgicale
laborioase şi de lungă durată, traumatizarea ţesuturilor
anexiale, infecţii peritoneale.

De o mai mare importanţă pentru lipsa
formării aderenţelor postoperatorii este acurateţea
tehnicii chirurgicale, realizarea unor intervenţii cu
traumatisme tisulare minime, cu cât mai puţine

tracţiuni şi lezări peritoneale, cu cât mai puţine zone
sângerânde restante, realizate într-un timp cât mai
scurt. Aceste deziderate reprezintă în mare măsură
apanajul tehnicilor chirurgicale laparoscopice, care
sunt într-o mult mai mică pondere urmate de formare
de aderenţe.

Tehnicile microchirurgicale laparoscopice
prin mărirea cu mijloace optice a câmpului operator
permit o manipulare delicată a ţesuturilor,
traumatizarea minimă a acestora, o irigaţie peritoneală
constantă, o hemostază meticuloasă precum şi
folosirea materialelor speciale de sutură ce nu dau
reacţii tisulare, a unui instrumentar de mare fineţe, o
mai precisă afrontare a diferitelor ţesuturi, toate
acestea făcând ca intervenţiile chirurgicale
laparoscopice să fie urmate de o incidenţă mai minoră
a aderenţelor postoperatorii. Din acest punct de vedere
intervenţiile chirurgicale laparoscopice sunt superioare
chiar şi celor de microchirurgie laparotomică.

Clasificarea aderenţelor după Palmer este
următoarea:

- Tip A – voaluri fine nevascularizate
- Tip B – aderenţe vascularizate
- Tip C – acolări – aderenţe strânse pe

suprafeţe extinse
Aderenţele tip A, sau voaluri, sunt subţiri,

fine, avasculare, de obicei lexe ce se întind între
organe sau le încorporează. Cel mai frecvent, acest
tip de aderenţe întâlnite în ginecologie sunt cele
anexiale postinflamatorii. Ele unesc şi separă totodată
componentele anexiale între ele, sau le fixează la
peritoneul parietal pelvian, sau la cel visceral al
uterului, rectului, sigmoidului, anselor ileale sau la
epiploon.

Aderenţele de tip B sau vascularizate sunt
mai consistente, mai groase, conţinând vase, în general
de calibru redus. Ele sunt realizate mai frecvent de
către epiploonul aderent la diferite organe sau la
peritoneul parietal anterior. Sunt în general aderenţe
postoperatorii şi mai rar postinflamatorii.

Aderenţele de tip C, sau acolările, sunt
aderenţe dense, cu extindere pe suprafaţă întinsă
realizând veritabile acolări viscerale. În patologia
ginecologică acest tip de aderenţe se realizează mai
frecvent postinflamator, după peritonite generalizate
sau pelviperitonite, dar pot fi realizate şi de cancerul

A. Stretean
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ovarian. Sunt mai rar întâlnite după intervenţii
chirurgicale.

    Incidente si accidente legate de
abordul chirurgical laparoscopic. Pacientele cu
intervenţii chirurgicale laparotomice în antecedente
reprezintă o categorie cu risc chirurgical crescut
pentru intervenţiile laparoscopice. Riscurile operatorii
sunt generate de posibilitatea existenţei unor
modificări anatomice consecutive intervenţiilor
laparotomice, determinate în special de formarea
aderenţelor visceroparietale şi visceroviscerale,
putând duce la incidente şi accidente atât la abordul
laparoscopic cât şi pe parcursul desfăşurării
intervenţiei. Accidentele cele mai frecvente în aceste
situaţii sunt reprezentate de leziunile viscerale şi/sau
vasculare. Aderenţele strânse, acolările
visceroviscerale sau visceroparietale pot face inutile
toate precauţiile putând duce la inevitabile leziuni
viscerale. Pacientele cu ricuri majore din acest punct
de vedere sunt cele care au avut în antecedente
intervenţii chirurgicale laparotomice majore atât de
chirurgie generală cât şi ginecologice. Pacientele
având antecedente chirurgicale abdominale, cu
intervenţii de mică amploare sau intervenţii
chirurgicale obstetricale (operaţie cezariană) prezintă
un risc mai redus.

Întotdeauna când există intervenţii
chirurgicale în antecedentele bolnavelor ce urmează
a fi abordate laparoscopic şi deci, există riscul
aderenţelor parietale este necesar ca inserţia atât a
acului Veress cât şi a primului trocar să se facă sub
un unghi de 90 de grade, deci vertical (parcurgând
un traiect cât mai scurt). Bolnava trebuie întotdeauna
să fie în poziţie orizontală, pentru a nu deteriora
orientarea spaţială a reperelor anatomice. Poate de
asemenea fi crescută pentru o scurtă perioadă de
timp presiunea de insuflaţie, pentru a realiza creşterea
spaţiului visceroparietal şi a scădea riscul producerii
şi a altor leziuni viscerale. Unii autori recomandă în
aceste cazuri inserţia deschisă a primului trocar.

De asemenea, folosirea unor tehnici de
evidenţiere a prezenţei aderenţelor parietale constituie
posibilităţi de evitare a accidentelor legate de abordul
chirurgical laparoscopic.

Tratamentul sindromului aderenţial
perianexial

Tehnica adeziolizei: Se va insista in principal
in eliberarea completa din aderente a trompelor si
ovarelor, importantă în special în cazurile de sterilitate
feminină.

Adaptarea tehnicii de adezioliză trebuie
facută în  raport cu: tipul, extensia şi localizarea
aderenţelor.

Principiile esenţiale de efectuare a
adeziolizei sunt efectuarea de la simplu la complex,
din medial spre lateral, din superficial spre profund,
hemostază îngrijită, gesturi blânde, folosirea
instrumentarului atraumatic (traumatism peritoneal
minim), prehensiune pe ligmente (nu pe peritoneul
tubar), sau aderenţe, evitarea coagulărilor extinse,
folosirea cât mai redusă a suturilor.

Este important  pentru succesul intervenţiei,
asocierea unui  tratament etiologic, concomitent pentru
endometrioză, antibiotic, antiinflamator, etc. şi
evaluarea histologică a evolutivităţii aderenţelor.

Prevenţia refacerii aderenţelor se poate
face prin: tehnica corectă de adezioliză, soluţii
hidrosaline sau dextran, lăsate în peritoneu la sfârşitul
intervenţiei, utilizarea de membrane  resorbabile sau
neresorbabile.

CONCLUZII

1. Sindromul aderenţial reprezintă cauza a
multiple complicaţii în chirurgia laparoscopică.

2. Etiologia sindromului aderenţial este
reprezentată în principal de antecedentele chirurgicale
clasice, patologia inflamatorie şi endometrioza.

3. Intervenţiile chirurgicale laparotomice
laborioase determină un risc înalt de aderenţe
postoperatorii.

4. Laparoscopia reprezintă modalitatea de
abord chirurgical cu cel mai mic risc aderenţial.

5. Intervenţiile chirurgicale ginecologice dau
mai adesea aderenţe decât cele obstetricale (operaţia
cezariană).

6. Inciziile parietale multiple nu determină
aderenţe mai multe decât inciziile unice dacă sunt de
acelaşi fel.
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7. Inciziile parietle multiple cu loalizări diferite
dau mai multe aderenţe decât incizia unică.

8. Inciziile parietale determină aderenţe în
raport cu mărimea lor.

9. În raport  cu tipul de incizie, cele
transversale joase (Pfannenstiel) determină mai puţine
aderenţe decât cele longitudinale.

10. Prevenţia complicaţiilor se face utilizând
modalităţile de diagnostic a  aderenţelor
visceroparietale folosind tehnici adecvate de abord
(inclusiv cel deschis) utilizând tehnicile şi regulile de
adezioliză laparoscopică şi printr-o tehnică
chirurgicală de mare acurateţe.

11. Metodele adjuvante de prevenţie a
neoformării aderenţiale nu au eficacitate deosebită
şi nu pot înlocui o tehnică chirurgicală bună.

12. Laparoscopia operatorie reprezintă o
modalitate eficientă de prevenire a aderenţelor

postoperatorii şi cea mai eficace metodă de tratament
a lor.
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USE OF ULTRASOUND  FOR INVASIVE
PLACENTATION DIAGNOSIS

Anca A. Simionescu

Universitatea de Medicina si Farmacie Carol Davila , Spitalul Clinic Filantropia

Abstract

Abnormal invasive placentation has become an important factor of maternal complication; prenatal
diagnosis by ultrasound may help to prevent complications, and to organise the delivery in a hospital with Surgical
operating and Intensive Care Departments. Herein we present a  descriptive analysis  of 564 consecutive ultrasounds
performed routinely for prenatal diagnosis ;   two cases of placenta percreta and accreta were identified
retrospectively, and echografic signs and confirmation by anatomopathology examination after Cesarean
hysterectomy were reported.In conclusion, the carreful ultrasound examination of the placenta and the descriptive
analysis of different ultrasound markers for placenta accreta , percreta, increta , may improve the detection of
invasive placentation and contribute to  the best management of delivery, in order to reduce  maternal mortality and
morbidity.

Rezumat: Utilizarea ecografiei în diagnosticul placntatiei invazive

Invazia anormala placentara poate determina complicatii redutabile la nastere, depistarea ei ecografica
prenatala va determina masuri preventive si planificarea nasterii in centre cu dotarea tehnica si umana necesare.
Prezentam experienta personala a utilizarii ecografiei pentru diagnosticarea insertiei placentare invazive  cu
ocazia ecografiilor de screening prenatal. Din cele 564 ecografii consecutive efectuate la paciente ale caror
informatii pre- si postantale au fost cunoscute, s-au analizat doua cazuri la care suspiciunea ecografica de placenta
percreta si accreta a fost confirmata anatomo-patologic , pe piesele de histerectomie de necesitate. In concluzie,
examinarea atenta ecografica a placentei si descrierea acesteia , ca si precizarea semnelor imagistice sugestive pot
contribui la efectuarea prenatala a diagnosticului si la pregatirea corespunzatoare a nasterii , cu scaderea
mortalitatii si morbiditatii materne.

Cuvinte cheie: sarcină, ecografie, palcenta acreta, percreta, increta

INTRODUCTION

Abnormal invasive placentation has become
an important factor of maternal complications at birth;
especially for postpartum and intrapartum
hemorrhage with subsequent increased risk of
emergency peripar tum hysterectomy , blood
transfusion and the rise of maternal morbidity and
mortality. A series of ultrasounds are performed
routinely for most pregnant patients, including the
screening of malformations , the detection of

intrauterine growth restriction,  and the evaluation of
placenta, umbilical cord and amniotic fluid. Many
factors are known to increase the risk of invasive
abnormal placentation : scarred uterus-  prior to
cesarean section, or uterine myomectomy, sharp
curretage procedure for incomplete miscarriage or
metrorrhagia  and therapeutic intrauterine manoevres
during operative hysteroscopies.  In a high risk
population of pregnant women, ultrasound sensitivity
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for prenatal diagnosis of invasive placentation is
90.72% and specificity , 96.94 %   (1).

Herein we present a retrospective analysis
of cases of abnormally invasive placenta at screening
ultrasound; the objective being to describe the
ultrasonographical features suggestive of placenta
accreta, increta, and percreta . All ultrasound scans
were performed by a single experienced operator.

METHODS

Over 1316 consecutives ultrasound scans
were performed between January 2012 and January
2014 ,  in two  medical centers. A retrospective
analysis of all screening ultrasounds performed by a
single experienced operator were analysed. Included
were  patients with complete data regarding monitoring
of pregnancy , delivery of the baby,  and
anatomopathological confirmation of abnormal
invasive placentation in case of suspected cases after
ultrasound examination .Patients were excluded who
had unknown issue of pregnancy and with no
anatomopathological examination in case of Cesarean
hysterectomy , or additionally patients who
underwent ultrasound with other operators. The
median age in this study was 29,9 year ( range  22 –
44  ) . Ultrasound examinations were performed using
a 2D, 3D ultrasound system equipped with 3,75-5
MHz transabdominal transducer and 6,5-7,5 MHz
transvaginal transducer ( Voluson 730, GE Medical
System, and Accuvix , V10 , Samsung Medison) .
Informed consent was obtained before antenatal
screening ultrasound, in accordance with local policy.
All the ultrasound images were reviewed and
correlated with postnatal findings, after  the
confirmation of diagnosis of abnormally invasive
placenta.  Three complete ultrasound screening
exams were performed for all patients;  at 12 weeks
of gestation, 21-22 weeks and 31 weeks, according
to the International Society of Ultrasound in
Obstetrics and Gynecology ´s recommendations for
prenatal diagnosis . In addition for each exams the
whole placenta was scanned in 2D gray-scale
ultrasound , color flow mapping and power doppler
mode. The angle of insonation was kept within zero
degrees .Examinations were routinely :  the location

of the placenta, the thinner and structure of placenta
, the presence or absence of lacuna and vascular
lack, the umbilical cord insertion , the visualisation of
clearly sonolucent zone between placenta and uterine
wall, the presence of the myometrium . In the case
of placenta low-lying anterior or posterior  and
placenta praevia ( distance to cervical internal os ‹
20 mm) , the placenta and the lower uterine segment
were scanned transabdominal and transvaginal , with
a sufficient bladder volume , in order  to  clearly
visualise the thinner of lower uterine segment and to
clearly delimitate the serosa bladder interface. The
thinning of the lower uterine segment was routinely
measured in case of scarring uterus after surgery
(eg., C-section or uterine myomectomy ).  On 2D
gray-scale ultrasound imaging,  a normal implantation
was considered of the placenta into uterine wall when
the presence of retroplacentar sonoluscent zone was
seen. On  ultrasound imaging , one or more markers
were considered for an invasive placentation:
complete loss of the normal retroplacentar hypoecoic
sonoluscent zone, with the imposibility to clearly
delimitate this space, with  an irregular retroplacentar
zone, an irregular an thinner uterine serosa-bladder
interface with a particular patern of vessels  or not,
a lacunar placenta and a typical flow patterns in color
or power Doppler.

RESULTS

During the period analysed , a total of  1316
screening ultrasounds were performed by a single
experienced operator in two medical centres.  A total
of 564 ultrasounds were included in this study of  use
of ultrasound for the detection of abnormal
placentation and we found for two patients more
ultrasonographic markers for placenta accreta and
percreta (figure 1 and figure 2 )  . For these two
patients  more ultrasounds were performed  in order
to make a better diagnosis and to establish appropriate
management of delivery ; no confirmation by
Resonance Magnetic Imaging  was available in the
hospital because they are not routinely used .

The first case , a-34-year-old gravida 2  ,
had a history of previous C-section for breech
presentation  for her first baby weighing 3,700 g. For
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this second pregnancy , we diagnosed at first
screening ultrasound at 12 weeks ,  based on
ultrasonographical markers anterior described , a low
lying anterior invasive placenta . Many ultrasounds
were performed and and  found  a complete loss of
the retroplacentar sonoluscent, including the loss of
hyperechoic uterine serosa-bladder interface and an
exophytic  mass invading the urinary bladder.

Neovascularity and tipical patern of diffuse lacunar
flow were  identified  used systematic color Doppler
and power Doppler, in order to caracterise the
Doppler color mapping . Daily vaginal bleeding was
happened during pregnancy.

 The second patient, a 40-year  old
primigravida, had a history of uterine myomectomy
(fibromas  › 20 cm) and a fibroid embolisation

Fig. 1 Low Lying placenta percreta  - a thinner and lacunar placenta was observed with complete
loss of the retroplacentar sonolucent zone  ; a thinner posterior vesical wall can bee seen

Fig. 2 Placenta accreta without placenta praevia, in association on the uterine scar from a
myomectomy – complete loss of the retroplacentar sonolucent zone,  multiple vascular lacunar ,
and multiple vascular lakes was observed.
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(subserosal fibromas =15 cm) few years ago.
Invasive anterior placentation was diagnosed at 12
weeks , upper,  with a thinner and lacunar placenta,
complete loss of sonoluscent zone and more
sonoluscent vascular lakes. For this patient the last
ultrasound was performed  at 32 weeks , because
she wasn’ t able to undertake further ultrasounds.

 The patients decided to continue their
pregnancy and the delivery was organised at the
clinical hospital. For the first  patient a Caesarean
section was performed at 38 weeks , and for the
second after rupture of membranes in early labour ;
due to the confirmation of invasive placentation during
surgery,  a caesarean hysterectomy was performed
for placenta percreta and accreta;
anatomopathological examination confirmed the two
diagnosis. No need for blood transfusion and the level
of hemoglobin was more than 7 g/dl; intravenous iron
therapy was started in postpartum . A Foley vesical
catheter was maintened for 10 days  for the first
patient with placenta percreta and  urinary bladder
injury. The stay in hospital was for 3 and 4 days and
no immediate or delayed complications. One and
respectively two years  after delivery, the two patients
have no complaints .

DISCUSSION

Abnormal  invasive placentation remains  a
major cause of  peri- and postpartum hemorrhage
,wich contribute to an  increase in maternal morbidity
and mortality. The reported incidence of  abnormal
placentation  is 1 : 533 deliveries  ( 2) ; an increasing
of number of cases of placenta accresta, percreta
and increta is due to the rise of the number  of
Caesarean birth, scarred uterus for nonobstetrical
surgery and the chilbearing age increased (3 ) .
Ultrasounds performed by an experienced operator
have a high accuracy for diagosis of  adherent
abnormal placentation;   this study shows the different
ultrasound signs of placenta accreta, increta or
percreta , the loss of the retroplacental sonoluscent
zone, the thinner vascular placenta, the thinner
hyperechoic uterine –bladder interface. Several
studies demonstrated the utility of ultrasound for

screening of invasive placentation during prenatal
screening (4,5) , one of them in a high risk population
(1) . In the  case of the history of a scarred uterus , it
is very important that an ultrasound is performed  by
an experienced operator. Sonographic prenatal
detection of invasing placentation it’s important to
preplanned birth in a unit with Surgery and Intensive
care Departments and involving  an experienced
team. Intrapartum hemorrhage managed by uterine
artery embolisation may  preserve fertility and uterus
. It is concluded that the prenatal diagnosis by
ultrasound of abnormal placental invasion may
contribute to the management of  delivery and to
decrease the need of blood transfusion and intra and
postpartum complications . When placenta accreta
is suspected by ultrasound , a surgeon and an
anesthesilogist,  in an equipped hospital  to care high
risk pregnancy should be involved in the management
of the delivery.
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Abstract

Background and aim: Understanding organ morphogenesis gives insight into the mechanisms of congenital
anomaly development. The magnetic resonance techniques are powerful tools for obtaining detailed morphological
data of embryos. The aim of our paper is to conduct a morphological descriptive study of the developing brain of
embryos at two Carnegie stages by using anatomical examination along with micro- magnetic resonance imaging.

Material and methods: Two embryos ranging in Carnegie stages 16 and 21 respectively were assessed by
anatomical observation and by 7 Tesla micro-magnetic resonance imaging.

Results: We describe the morphological characteristics of the developing brain of the two embryos. The
increased spatial resolution makes possible the acquisition of high quality micro- magnetic resonance images. The
accurate details of the embryonic brain are reported.

Conclusions: Studies of embryology are still needed for a complete understanding of the developing organs.
Micro- magnetic resonance imaging provides incredibly accurate images, while the anatomical study is less
contributive to the morphological assessment of the developing brain.

Rezumat: Morfologia creierului uman în perioada embrionară: Studiu anatomic si
                 aprecierea prin rezonanta magnetică

Context si obiective: Întelegerea morfogenezei organelor ofera o perspectiva asupra mecanismelor de
dezvoltare a  anomaliilor congenitale. Tehnicile de rezonantă magnetică sunt metode eficiente pentru obtinerea
datelor morfologice detaliate ale embrionilor. Scopul lucrării este de a efectua un studiu descriptiv morfologic al
creierului in curs de dezvoltare al embrionilor în două stadii Carnegie, cu ajutorul examenului anatomic, împreună
cu imagistica prin micro-rezonanta magnetica.

Material si metode: doi embrioni în stadiile Carnegie  16 si 21 respectiv, au fost evaluati prin observare
anatomică si  imagistica prin micro-rezonanta magnetica de  7 Tesla .

Rezultate: Descriem caracteristicile morfologice ale creierului in curs de dezvoltare ale celor doi embrioni.
Rezolutia spatială crescută face posibilă achizitionarea de imagini prin rezonanta micro-magnetica de inalta
calitate. Detaliile exacte ale creierului embrionar sunt raportate.

Concluzii: Studii de embriologie sunt încă necesare pentru o întelegere completă a organelor în curs de
dezvoltare. Imagistica prin micro-rezonanta magnetica  oferă imagini incredibil de exacte, în timp ce studiul
anatomic contribuie mai putin la evaluarea morfologică a creierului in curs de dezvoltare.

Cuvinte cheie: embrion uman , creier în curs de dezvoltare, embriologie descriptivă, micro-MRI
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1. INTRODUCTION

Human embryology never ceases to be an
interesting subject.  Understanding organ
morphogenesis gives insight into the mechanisms of

congenital anomaly development. Embryology is
therefore involved in human clinical pathology, yet
studying morphogenesis is also of interest in the field
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of education and science. Thus, the need to pursue
the study of embryology, first started in the 19th

century by our predecessors, has never been more
urgent than it is today.

The development during the first 8 weeks is
believed to be the most interesting chapter of
embryology. The period between the 13th and 23rd

Carnegie stages (CS) of development features a
critical window during which most congenital
anomalies develop [1].

The magnetic resonance techniques are
powerful tools for obtaining detailed structural
(morphological) and dynamic (functional) data on
systems regardless of whether they are in solid, liquid,
gas or mix state [2]. During the past four decades
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in particular has
unlocked diagnostic issues and opened new horizons
in life sciences. Magnetic resonance imaging is
known as MR microscopy (MRM) or MR histology
(MRH) as it provides a resolution on the order of
100 microns or less [3].

Micro-MRI of the human embryos is a
relatively new morphological research method in the
field of modern embryology. It provides accurate
details of the developing embryo due to a spatial
resolution of 20 µm/pixel in prepared specimens [4].

Studies based on MRI of the human embryos
are very few [1, 5]. On the other hand, there are a
lot of studies concerning imaging of the fetal brain in
the second and third trimester of pregnancy because
of the availability of the MRI machines used in clinical
researches, which provide a maximum of 3 Tesla
intensity of the magnetic field.

The aim of our paper is to conduct a
morphological descriptive study of the developing brain
of embryos at two Carnegie stages by using anatomical
examination along with 7 Tesla micro-MR imaging.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1.Human embryos

The material consists of two human embryos
which correspond respectively to Carnegie stages 16
(CRL=12 mm) and 21 (CRL=21 mm). The embryos
belong to the collection of the Anatomy Department

of the University of Medicine and Pharmacy Cluj-
Napoca. They are kept in a formalin solution 9% and
they are approximately 8 years old. The embryos were
assessed morphologically in order to classify them in a
Carnegie stage according to the criteria established
by O’Rahilly and Muller in 1987 [6]. They have an
excellent quality and a normal external morphology.

The external and internal morphology of the
two embryos were studied by direct and microscopical
observation and by micro-MRI. The characteristics
of the studied embryos are summarized in Table 1.
Gestational age is expressed in this article as the
postconception embryonic age in weeks.

Tabel 1. Characteristics of the human embryos

2.2. Acquisition of images

The two embryos were examined and
photographed by transillumination. A microscopic
photography 4x was taken for the CS 16 embryo.
The photographs were taken with a Fuji Finepix HS
25 EXR 16 megapixels camera.

Magnetic resonance analysis was performed
using a Bruker Biospec 7.04 Tesla scanner (Ettlingen,
Germany). The human embryos were assessed when
immersed in formalin solution 9% at room
temperature. Protocols based on a 2D T2-weighted
sequence were employed in order to morphologically
analyze the embryos in the three anatomical planes.
The 2D axial scanning was performed with 300
microns slice thickness and different inter-slice
distances. By reducing the field of view to a value
with just 20 % over the largest 2D axial footprint and
upscaling the number of averages to 32 an impressive
resolution of 20µm/voxel was obtained.

2.3. Image post-processing

Post-scanning processing of MR images was
performed by employing ParaVision® software. The
images were processed in .jpeg format with the
Windows 8 Paint software.
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Human embryo CS16, 12 mm CRL
3.1.1. Anatomical study
The telencephalic vesicles begin to evaginate

at the floor of the diencephalon and extend rostro-
ventrally, which makes the interhemispheric fissure
clearly visible. The di-telencephalic sulcus is well
seen. The mesencephalon is bulky and voluminous.

 The metencephalon presents the rhombic
lips which are not fused. The isthmus rhombencephali
clearly separates the metencephalon from the
mesencephalon. The mesencephalic, pontine and
cervical flexures emphasize. The future fourth
ventricle is very large (figure 1).

Fig. 1. Human embryo CS 16, 12 mm CRL asessed by anatomical
observation. Microscopic photography 4x (A) and
photography taken by transillumination (B). The optic cup
(Op) with the retinal pigment is evident (star in panel A).TV:
telencephalic vesicles, D: diencephalon, M: mesencephalon,
R: 4th ventricle, IR: isthmus rhombencephali, RL: rhombic lips

3.1.2. Micro-MRI assessement
The telencephalic vesicles, diencephalon,

mesencephalon and the future 4th ventricle are clearly
seen. The isthmus rhombencephali separates the
mesencephalon from the rhombencephalon. The
cephalic flexure and the mesencephalic flexure are
deep. The optic sulcus is evident as it emerges from
the basal part of the diencephalon. In the floor of the
rhombencephalon the alar plate, the basal plate and
the sulcus limitans can be clearly observed, while the
roof of the rhombencephalon is very thin. The
trigeminal ganglion is well developed and situated just
under the metencephalon. The pouch of Ratke, as a
precursor of adenohypophysis, can be observed at
the caudal end of the diencephalon. The otic vesicles
appear laterally to the caudal part of myelencephalon.

3.2.Human embryo CS 21, 22 mm CRL

3.2.2. Anatomical study
At this stage the telencephalic vesicles and

the diencephalon extends rapidly. The choroid
plexuses are present, but they don’t occupy the entire
volume of the telencephalic vesicles. In the
metencephalon the rhombic lips are partially fused.
The pontine flexure is deep and the fourth ventricle
is less voluminous. The optic vesicle with the retinal

Fig.2. Human embryo CS 16, 12 mm CRL imaged by micro-MR. The sagittal (A), coronal (B, C) and axial sections (D-F)
are shown.TV: telencephalic vesicles, D: diencephalon, M: mesencephalon, R: 4th ventricle, CF: cephalic flexure, MF:
mesencephalic flexure, IR: isthmus rhombencephali, OS: optic sulcus, Op: optic cup, AP: alar plate, BP: basal plate, SL:
sulcus limitans, TG: trigeminal ganglion, PR: pouch of Ratke, OT: otic vesicles.

Dan Boitor-Borza
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pigment is well seen. The vessels of the brain can be
observed because of the transparency of the tegument
(figure 3).

3.2.3. Micro-MRI assessement
The telencephalic vesicles separated by the

falx cerebri, the diencephalon, mesencephalon and

4th ventricle are well seen. The choroid plexuses are
present in the lateral ventricles. In the diencephalon
the hypothalamus, thalamus and the hypothalamic
sulcus are noticed. The lateral ventricular eminence
of telencephalic origin and the medial ventricular
eminence of diencephalic origin are shown. In the
metencephalon the rhombic lips developed from the

Figure 3. Macroscopic aspect of a human embryo CS 21, 22 mm CRL asessed by anatomical observation. Photographs
taken by transillumination (A-C). TV: telencephalic vesicles, M: mesencephalon, My: myelencephalon, RL: rhombic
lips, 4thV: fourth ventricle, optic cup with the retinal pigment (star in panel B).

Fig. 4. Human embryo 22 mm CRL, CS 21 imaged by micro-MR. Axial sections (A-C) and coronal slices (D-E) are
shown.TV: telencephalic vesicles, FC: falx cerebri, D: diencephalon, M: mesencephalon, R: fourth ventricle, CP: choroid
plexuses, H: hypothalamus, T: thalamus, HS: hypothalamic sulcus, LVE: lateral ventricular eminence, MVE: medial
ventricular eminence, Mt: metencephalon, RL: rhombic lips, SL: sulcus limitans, BP: basal plate, BA: basilary artery, SC:
spinal cord, SG: spinal ganglion, vT: ventral thalamus, Op: optic cup, TG: trigeminal ganglion, OC: optic chiasma, IR:
isthmus rhombencephali, My: myelencephalon.

Morphology of the Human Brain in the Embryonic Period: Anatomical Study and Assessment by 7-T
Magnetic Resonance Imaging
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alar plates. The sulcus limitans and the basal plate
are clearly seen. The roof of the fourth ventricle is
very thin. Between the mesencephalon and the me-
tencephalon lies the basilary artery. Latero-ventrally
to the spinal cord lie the spinal ganglions.

4. DISCUSSION

Our study describes the morphological
aspects of the developing brains of two embryos at
various stages of development. As research methods,
we used anatomical examination under directed light
and transillumination as well as the assessment by
micro-MR imaging. The micro-MRI has been shown
to be adequate for the morphological study of small-
sized anatomical samples because of the remarkable
spatial resolution that it can provide.

Descriptive anatomical study of embryo is
difficult, because until 8 weeks of gestation
morphogenesis is ongoing and as such, the organs
are in a continuous state of remodeling. Studies of
embryo morphology are highly needed even at
present, since they can provide new insight in this
ever evolving field.

It is difficult to assert whether a certain
anatomical structure described during a specific stage
of development will definitely generate a
morphologically normal or abnormal organ. In this
situation, it is unclear whether the anatomy of the
embryos involved in our study is suitable to be labeled
as “normal”. We can only assume this, considering
the similarity between the anatomical features that we
encountered and those reported in other studies [1, 5].

Micro-MRI is a modern morphological
research method which has proven its adequacy in
studies of morphogenesis involving human embryos
smaller than 20 mm [4]. In our study, remarkable
spatial resolutions of 20µm/voxel were obtained, which
provide incredibly accurate images. Surprising details
of the developing brain morphology can be observed
on the micro-MRI slices, making this imaging
technique a new standard method in morphological
studies. Furthermore, the micro-MRI is reproducible
and does not destroy the anatomical specimens as
the histological methods do.

Some studies suggest that one factor that
may decrease the quality of the microMRI images is
the duration of fixation [7]. Our embryos were known
to be 8 years old. By using the same microMRI
methods, morphological studies were conducted on
40 years old embryos, and the resulting images were
also of high quality [4]. Other factors may also
influence the quality of the anatomical material which
determine the quality of the images, such as the time
elapsed after embryo’s heart beat cessation prior to
expulsion, which can range from a few hours to even
several days as seen in miscarriages; morphological
artifacts caused by embryo handling; time elapsed
after embryo expulsion until formalin preparation,
during which tissue autolysis may occur, as well as
the temperature of the environment in which the
embryo is stored. In order to limit tissue autolysis the
embryo must be stored as soon as possible after
expulsion in 9% formalin at 4ºC for 48 hours before
micro-MRI examination is attempted.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Studies of embryology are still needed for a
complete assessment of the developing organs. This
can provide a better understanding of the normal and
pathological morphogenesis.

MicroMRI offers to embryologists an
alternative to the classical histological techniques. It
is feasible for the morphological studies of embryos,
providing accurate images due to the high spatial
resolution. It is also reproducible and doesn’t affect
the integrity of the specimens which can be submitted
to other studies.

Micro-MRI provides incredibly accurate
images, while the anatomical study is less contributive
to the morphological assessment of the developing
brain.

In the future, improving the spatial resolutions
of MRI machines by using more intense magnetic
fields will provide “histological” images of the tissues,
either in 2D slices or in 3D reconstructions.
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Abstract

The current state of international knowledge about cesarean section (CS) rate is revealed in a WHO
statement showing an increasing trend of cesarean in the developed countries. In Romania, the actual rate of CS is
not precisely known. The current study builds on the possible correlation of the level of medical knowledge and
socio-economic status of pregnant women with their delivery option. One objective is to identify the factors that lead
to the high rate of caesarian sections in Romania and the possible development of a strategy aimed to lower this
rate. The study is being conducted in Filantropia Clinical Hospital, Carol Davila University of Medicine, Bucharest
and its tool is the questionnaire which is voluntarily filled by pregnant women who present to the hospital and
attend the course “Future Mother School”, versus those that do not participate at this course and are presenting to
the emergency room. After partial processing of the data collected we found a higher level of information to women
with increased socio-economic status, generally, and a higher level of knowledge to those who have completed the
course, regardless of socio-economic status. Subsequently, the study will aim to assess the correlation between
socio-economic status and level of knowledge of pregnant women and delivery option expressed by them trying to
identify the factors that can be influenced to lower CS rate in Romania.

Rezumat: Evaluarea nivelului de cunoştinţe medicale al gravidelor din România şi
                  corelarea cu statusul socio-economic

Stadiul actual al cunoaşterii internaţionale cu privire la rata operaţiilor cezariene este evidenţiat într-un
comunicat al Organizaţiei Mondiale a Sănătăţii (WHO) care prezintă o tendinţă crescătoare a cezarienelor în
ţările dezvoltate. În România nu se cunoaşte cu exactitate procentul real al operaţiilor cezariene. Actualul studiu
se bazează pe posibila corelaţie a nivelul de cunoaştere şi statusul socio-economic al gravidelor cu opţiunea de
naştere. Unul din obiective îl constituie identificarea factorilor ce conduc la opţiunea de naştere  a gravidelor în
România şi la posibila elaborare a unei conduite având ca scop scăderea acestei incidenţe.  Studiul se desfasoară
în Spitalul Clinic Filantropia, UMF Carol Davila – Bucureşti şi are ca instrument de lucru chestionarul completat
voluntar de gravidele care se prezintă la spital şi care participă la cursul de informare “Şcoala Mamelor”, comparativ
cu cele care nu participă la acest curs şi care se prezintă la camera de gardă. În urma prelucrării parţiale a datelor
colectate s-a constat un nivel de informare mai ridicat la gravidele cu status socio-economic crescut, în general,
precum şi un nivel de cunoaştere mai ridicat la cele care au absolvit cursul, indiferent de statusul socio-economic.
Ulterior, studiul va avea ca obiectiv evaluarea corelaţiei dintre statusul socio-economic şi nivelul de cunoaştere al
gravidelor şi opţiunea de naştere exprimată de acestea cu obiectivarea factorilor care pot fi influenţaţi pentru a
scădea  incidenţa operaţiilor cezariene în România.

Cuvinte cheie: cezariana, sarcina, informare, nastere, optiune, socio-economic
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INTRODUCTION

World Health Organization (WHO) showed
in its last released report an increased global
incidence of caesarean sections, studying data from
137 countries, representing approximately about 95%
of births worldwide. From economical perspective,
this trend leads to significant financial pressure.
WHO, in the same statement, show that this
incidence is increasing, especially in developed
countries (4- 6.2 million of excess cesarean performed
each year), in contrast with low-income countries.(1)

In 1985, WHO suggest that there is no
excuse in any area to have an incidence of cesarean
section greater than 15%. (2) Although the overall
incidence of caesarean section is about 15%, (3) it
differs depending on the country, so in countries like
Brazil, Chile or China the rate reaches 40-42%. (3,4)

Morbidity associated with cesarean section is
well known globally and disadvantages of caesarean
section include complications such as increased risk
of abnormal placentation in future pregnancies,
anesthetic risk, longer recovery period compared with
vaginal delivery, postoperative complications - wound
infections, organ damage, thromboembolism, intra-
abdominal adhesions, increased risk of uterine rupture
in future pregnancies and last but not the least important
– increased costs. (5)

In 2013 the American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists introduce in practice
the term “cesarean on demand” in the absence of
any medical indications pointing out that the physician
is not required to comply with this request and the
patient is free to choose another doctor. The main
reasons of cesarean on demand in the US were
reported as: birthday scheduled convenience, fear of
pain and complications of childbirth, a history of bad
experiences at birth, fetal health concerns about labor,
the risk of urinary and anal incontinence and fear
related to emergency surgery or vaginal operative
delivery. (6)

In 2014 in Romania, the real rate of
caesarean sections is not precisely known, but this is
clearly increasing. (WHO, 2010)

The increased rate of deliveries by caesarean
section is mainly due to increased rate of primary

caesarean section and the effort to decrease this rate
should be directed toward this category. (7) In near
future, the increased rate of primary caesarean
section will lead to an increased global incidence of
caesarean sections due to increased rate of iterative
caesarean for uterine rupture prevention on cicatricial
uterus, the most common indication for cesarean
today.

The current study takes place in Filantropia
Obstetrics and Gynecology Hospital - UMF Carol
Davila Bucharest and aims to find the main reasons
involved in patient’s choise regarding way of delivery
and the development of a possible conduct in order
to decrease the cesarean section rate. In what
follows, we present some partial results from
processing the data obtained by questionnaire so far.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The analysis of the questionnaires filled by
patients at the time of admission in the hospital and
by patients who participate at “Mother School”
informational course held weekly at Filantropia
Hospital, in order to determine their level of
knowledge about pregnancy and postpartum period
and predisposition to various social and environmental
factors.

Inclusion criteria were pregnant women with
living fetuses, gestational age greater than 28 weeks
and the willing to participate in the study. After
entering the data from questionnaires in electronic
format database, the research files were compiled
using Microsoft Excel. Data processing was done in
MS Excel and Statistica program.

RESULTS

After partial processing of the database the
following results were obtained:  Until now, the study
included a total number of 227 pregnant women, of
whom 110 participated in the “Mother School” course
and 117 were interviewed at the first antenatal visit at
the hospital emergency room. From the patients who
participated at the course, 72 gave the correct answer
to the questions relating to the period of pregnancy,
birth and the postpartum period, and 38 responded

Evaluation of medical knowledge level between pregnant women from Romania and correlation with their
socio-economical status
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mostly wrong. From the pregnant women group who
presented to the emergency room, 50 gave the correct
answers and 67 answered incorrectly. (Fig. 1)

Figure 1 – The pregnant women level of knowledge
correlated with course participation.

The study included pregnant women aged
between 14 and 46 years old, the majority of pregnant
women were included in the age range 21-29 years
old (47%), less than 15 years - one patient and more
than 40 years - two patients (Fig. 2). Of the 227
pregnant women included in the study the highest
rate of participants was detected in the age group
36-40 years old (66.7%) following the 30-35 years
old group (60.2%). Lower rates were detected in all
other groups - maximum 22.4%, which shows a
highest degree of interest in pregnant women over
30 years regarding the information about pregnancy
and postpartum period. (Fig. 3).

Figure 2: The age distribution of pregnant women
included in the study

Following the association between  patient’s
degree of studies and their level of medical knowledge
about pregnancy and postpartum period we concluded
that the patients with superior studies have a higher
level of knowledge compared with those with primary
or elementary school. (Fig. 4)

Figure 3 Course participants according to age groups
(percent)

Figure 4 illustrates the level of knowledge
associated with studies based on numerical data. The
percentage values are displayed in Table no 1.

Table 1 – The procentual correlation between level of
studies and level of medical knowledge.

Figure 4: Patient’s level of medical knowledge according
with their level of studies

After participating at the course, the pregnant
women have achieved an increased level of
knowledge regardless of the level of education (Fig.
5). This findings  leads to the idea that the level of
medical knowledge is poor, but this can be corrected
by organizing several orientation sessions and training
for patients.

DISCUTIONS

The correlation between socioeconomic level
and caesarean section rate has been reported in
multiple studies over time. (8,9) This association was
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observed especially in situations that were not
emergencies.(10) This situation leads to the idea that
the rising rate of caesarean sections depends on
factors other than medical ones. M. Davari published
a study in 2014 showing an increasing trend of
deliveries by caesarean section along with increasing
socioeconomic status. (11)

Figure 5 – Level of medical knowledge of course
participants

After partial processing of the data we obtain
intermediate results that can be drawn to the following
conclusions: women with higher level of education
are much better informed about the pregnancy and
postpartum period, while women with primary or
elementary school have a much lower level of
knowledge. About the participation at the “Mother
School”  course – the  most interested in attending
this course are pregnant women older than 30 years
and the level of medical knowledge achieved is
significantly higher than those who did not attend the
course, regardless of their socioeconomic status.

  In the next stage of the study we will
continue through recruiting more pregnant women
and highlighting the association between level of
information and their choice regarding the way of
delivery. Following these partial results we can say
that we need as much information courses for
mothers, as this can influence their decision about
way of delivery and consequently decreasing the
incidence of primary cesarean section.

This paper was co-financed from the European
Social Fund, through the Sectorial Operational
Programme Human Resources Development 2007-2013,
project number POSDRU/159/1.5/S/138907 “Excellence
in scientific interdisciplinary research, doctoral and
postdoctoral, in the economic, social and medical fields
-EXCELIS”,  coordinator The Bucharest University of
Economic Studies
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MANAGEMENT OF PREMATURE BIRTH: TREATMENT AND
TOCOLYSIS
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Abstract
Background and objectives: In all countries around the world, preterm birth is still a nonavoidable cause

of mortality and morbidity for newborns and a major cause of morbidity for  pregnant women; despite the cervical
screening policy for high risk pregnancies.

Material and methods: A pilot retrospective descriptive study of 6 cases of pregnant primigravida patients
between 28-32 weeks was conducted;  who were admitted to hospital for premature birth with a cervical functional
length at 22 week‘s  ultrasound of 15-20 mm. In cases of risk of premature birth, intravaginal progesterone was
administered and in the case of admission to hospital, an intravenous betamimetic treatment was administered.
Advances in neonatal care have improved the outcome of premature newborns, especially the care of  very premature
newborns born before 32 weeks. In the case of prematurity,   theoretical , tocolytic drugs can inhibit labour and
prolonged pregnancy .  This may gain time to permit antenatal corticosteroid administration for fetal lung maturation
, and allow time for intra-uterine transfer to a hospital with neonatal intensive care facilities.

Results  Four patients whose baby was delivered a short time after admission to hospital ( less than 10
days) and 2 patients after one month.

Conclusion:  It is unclear whether tocolytic drugs – single or combination for preterm labour are more
advantageous for prolonged pregnancy . Tocolytic medication is safely used when standard protocols are
followed according to local polities; we need to improve statistical collection of the data and pluridisciplinary
informations.

Rezumat: Managementul nasterii premature: tratament si tocoliză

Introducere : Nasterea prematura ramine in toata lumea o cauza care nu poate fi evitata de mortalitate si
morbiditate neonatala si o cauza majora de morbiditate pentru gravide, in ciuda eforturilor de screening al pacientelor
cu risc crescut prin examinarea ecografica.

Material si metode :    Prezentam o serie pilot de 6 paciente primipare cu sarcina intre 28-32 de saptamini
cu amenintare de nastere prematura severa ( lungimea colului masurata ecografic intre 15 - 20mm )   la care s-a
efectuat tratament tocolitic utilizind betamimetice si progesteron , in medicatie unica sau asociata.  In medicina
neonatala exista un progres major pentru ingrijirea nou-nascutilor prematuri , mai ales al prematurilor extremi ,
nascuti inainte de 32 de saptamini. In caz de nastere prematura, tocoliticele, teoretic, pot opri travaliul si prelungi
sarcina, pentru a permite efectuarea corticoterapiei pentru maturarea fetala pulmonara si pentru a permite transferul
in utero in maternitati cu serviciu de reanimare neonatala. Rezultate :  Exceptind 2 paciente, nasterile au avut loc
in urmatoarele 10 zile de la momentul prezentarii. In concluzie,  este foarte dificil de dovedit rolul tocoliticelor in
prelungirea sarcinii in iminenta de nastere prematura; ar fi important de monitorizat prin statistici locale aceste
cazuri si de stabilit protocoale pentru aceste patologii.

Cuvinte cheie: nastere prematură, medicamente tocolitice, progesteron, ritrodină
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INTRODUCTION

 Preterm birth is the most common cause of
neonatal morbidity and mortality despite the advances
in neonates care; prevention of prematurity is an
important desiderate for obstetrician doctors. Preterm

birth is a major public health problem because a lot
of money is spent annually in treating cases and
preventing premature delivery. According to the World
Health Organization  in 2010, the preterm birth rate
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reported in Romania was 7,3 %0  (1,2,3 ) in
comparison with 6,7 %o in France and  7,8 in United
Kingdom  . In 2013 the World Health Organization
reported the death of 1 million children from preterm
birth complications.  Early preterm birth ( 28-32
weeks) is associated with specific complications :
intraventricular hemorrhage, necrotizing enterocolitis,
respiratory distress syndrome and neurological
complications.  Prematurity – extremely preterm and
very preterm is a leading cause of death in children
under 5 years. In the last 20 years, postponing
delivery is more possible with tocolytic drugs  to allow
for  maternal steroid administration and antenatal
transportation to a hospital with neonatal intensive
care unit facilities and  is the standard treatment for
women with threatening preterm delivery . Several
types of tocolytic drugs are commonly used as a
treatment in preterm labour and many strategies of
screening  high risk pregnant patients for prematurity
have been developed; like fetal fibronectin tests and
cervical length mensuration by ultrasound. Tocolytic
medications   include betamimetic tocolitics , the
oxytocin receptor antagonist atosiban , the calcium
channel blockers agents -  nifedipine and
progestatives. The drugs are used as a single
medication or combination of tocolitics agents.
Cervical cerclage techniques (4 )  or insertion of an
Arabin cervical pessary was tested in high risk
population (5).

This study presents the efficacy of tocolysis
and the outcome of 6 cases of pregnant primigravida
with severe premature birth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Between January 2005 and January 2012 a
retrospective descriptive study of 6 cases of pregnant
primigravida patients between 28-32 weeks, who
were admitted to hospital for premature birth, was
conducted. All patients were monitored by the same
doctor and complete data regarding pregnancy and
delivery were obtained. The cervical length was
systematically measured at 22 weeks  and  in case
of admission to hospital. The functional cervical length
was measured by transvaginal scan following Fetal
Medicine’s recommendation and  patients were

included  with a functional length at 22 weeks  of
between 15-20mm.  All delivery was in a hospital
with Level III neonatology service equipped to provide
neonatal intensive care.  Medical records were
reviewed, and data were abstracted including patient
demographics, time of pregnancy, delivery of the
babies, tocolitics drugs and time between admission
to delivery. Patients with rupture of membranes
before admission to hospital and patients with  a “V
shape” at ultrasound examination were excluded.
Tocolytic intravenous betamimetic treatment was to
be initiated in hospital using ritodrine; orally
progesterone was initiated  after 22 weeks in
pregnancy.

RESULTS

During this period , six primigravida with
singleton and short cervical length were
retrospectivelly examined. Maternal characteristics
are shown in table 1 and cervical length at ultrasound
in the second trimester of pregnancy, gestational age
of hospital admission and delivery are summarized in
table 2 . Patients were included with monitoring of
pregnancy and no other favorable risk factors for
premature birth ( infections, uterine malformations,
abortion , smoker). All patients were monitored by
the same senior obstetrician doctor with competence
in the measurement of cervical length. In this period
a total of 400 pregnancies were completely monitored
with a minimum of 3 ultrasounds examination,
complete blood tests and minimum 8 booking visits.
All patients were asymptomatic for premature birth.
No infectious factors like urinary infection or cervical
infections were found. 33 % of patients are smokers.

In the second trimester,  after  the
measurement of cervical length, a Progestative
treatment by Utrogestan 400 mg daily , was
systematically administered intravaginally.

Betamimetic treatment by intravenous
Ritodrine  was administered in hospital during a 24-
hourperiod.  Ritodrine was continued in case of
persistent contractions .  4 patients remained in
hospital and delivered prematury. 33 % of patients
stayed at home with oral treatment and delivered  after
one month .
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Neonatal outcome is summarized in  table 3.
All babies were admitted in NICU for more than 24
hours and the patients remains in hospital for more
than 30 days. 83,33 % of the babies were delivered
by Cesarean Section. 100 % of Apgar score at 1 min
and at 5 min was more than 8. All babies are alive
and clinical evolution without major complication.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Preterm birth can be predicted by a short
cervical functional length measured with transvaginal
ultrasound. However it is unclear for research if the
cervical length at 22 weeks at 15-20 mm is a good
indicator of premature birth in a primigravida pregnant

Table 1 Maternal characteristics

Table 2 : Study characteristics

Table 3 : Delivery outcome

population. Hassan SS et al. demonstrated in a
multicentre, randomized, double blind, placebo-
controlled trial the reduction of a 45 % in the rate of
preterm birth before 33 weeks of gestation when
progesterone is vaginally used starting in the second
trimester of pregnancy for short cervical length ( 6);
no side- effects adverse of progesterone .  Beta
mimetic tocolytics  included ritodrine, salbutamol ,
terbutaline and others, depend on the country .
Intravenous ritodrine is used in hospital 150 to 350
µg/minute for 24 hour .  These agents act to relax
myometrial  muscles through the beta receptors;  the
beta 1 receptors are responsible for  cardiac side
effects, and beta 2 receptors for smooth muscle
relaxation, hepatic glycogen production and islet cell
release of insulin. Pulmonary edema has been
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 reported with betamimetics (7) .
Betamimetics medication induce transient

hyperglycemia and hyporkaliemia , especially when
associated with corticotherapy,   neonatal
hypoglycemia and hypocalcemia.

This series is too short to draw a conclusion;
the collection of data and to a pluridisciplinary
approach needs to be improved to understand and to
make a local protocol in order to reduce the number
of preterm births.

In  conclusion, tocolitic drugs are used safely
in pregnancy. The performance of these drugs is
difficult to demonstrate and more cases are needed
with more disponible drugs for proving efficacy.
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Abstract

Introduction:To examine the association between high fetal nuchal translucency (NT) and the chromosomal
abnormalities, strucural defects and genetic syndromes after the first trimester combined test

Material and methods:Between february 2011 and March 2015 we evaluated 2112 pregnancies at 11-
13+6 weeks by combined test and risk calculation. We extracted retrospectively the cases with high NT(over 95th
and 99th centile) to evaluate the proportion of chromosomal abnormalities, structural defects and genetic syndromes

Results and discussion:From 2020 singleton pregnancies we found 16 (0.79%) with NT > 3.5 mm from wich
6 (37.5%) were diagnosed with trisomy 21 or genetic syndromes

Conclusions:High fetal NT is associated in large proportions with chromosomal abnormalities, genetic
syndromes and structural defects and the management of this cases should take into account, in a  diagnostic and
prospective manner, each of this risks

Rezumat: Semnificatia translucentei nucale fetale crescute la evaluarea combinată de
                    prim trimestru 11-13+6 săptămâni

Obiective: Determinarea semnificatiilor si asocierilor dintre valorile crescute ale translucentei nucale si
anomaliile cromozomiale, morfologice si sindroamele genetice la evaluarea combinată de prim trimestru (11-13+6
săptămâni de sarcină)

Material si metodă: În perioada februarie 2011 – februarie 2015, din 2112 sarcini evaluate prin  screeningul
combinat de prim trimestru am extras sarcinile cu valori ale transucentei nucale peste percentilul 95 si din acestea
cele peste percentilul 99 pentru a determina asocierea acestui subgrup de feti cu anomaliile cromozomiale
diagnosticate prin cariotipare si cu anomaliile morfologice sau sindroamele genetice.

Rezultate  si discutii: din 2020 sarcini unice am găsit 16 (0,79%) cu o translucenta nucala peste 3,5 mm
dintre care 6 (37,5%) au fost diagnosticate cu trisomie 21 sau anomalii patologice genetice la analiza cariotipului
molecular.

Concluzii: Sarcinile cu feti cu translucenta nucală crescută se asociază într-o proportie crescută cu
aneuploidii, sindroame genetice sau malformatii ceea ce impune un management specific, cu scop diagnostic si
continuu în trimestrele I si II

Cuvinte cheie: translucentă nucală, anomalii cromozomiale, biopsie de vilozitate corială, cariotip
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INTRODUCTION

Fetal nuchal translucency thickness is
considered high when is over the 95th centile but
especially when is over the 99th centile it associates
a high risk of chromosomal abnormalities, major

structural defects and genetic syndromes.
It is important therefore to assess this high-

risk group of pregnancies not only for aneuploidies
by chorionic villous sampling but also for morphologic
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defects and genetic syndromes by specific measures
like repeated scans at 4 weeks interval and
comparative genomic hybridization (CGH) when
indicated.

In this study we want to extract the data
concerning the outcome of the high NT group over 4
years of screening in order to establish a protocol for
the management of this cases.

METHODS

The objective of this retrospective study was
to assess the proportion, the management and the
outcome of high NT in a population of 2112
consecutive pregnancies referred for prenatal
diagnostic testing to Life Memorial Hospital,
Bucharest, Romania between February 2011 and
March 2015. The cases were identified from the
computerized database of the FMF version
2.8software.

All pregnant women had undergone the first
trimester combined test with the blood test taken
around 10 weeks of pregnancy on Brahms Kriptor
or Roche machines and the nuchal scan performed
between 11+4 and 13+6 weeks. Ultrasound
examinations were performed using a Voluson E8,
General Electric, Zipf, Austria machine with a 6.5
MHz transabdominal probe.

The scan and risk assessment were done by
obstetrics and gynecology doctor certified and audited
by The Fetal Medicine Foundation, London, UK that
performed also the chorionic villous samplings. Risk
calculation has included as ultrasound markers: nuchal
translucency thickness (NT), fetal heart rate (FHR),
ductus venosus (DV), tricuspid Doppler (TR), nasal
bone (NB) and facial angle (FA).

The cytogenetic analysis was performed
using Caryosystems Image Analysis Software at
CytoGenomic Medical Laboratory, Bucharest,
Romania.

RESULTS

In the 2112 pregnancies there were 2020
(95.6%) singletons and 92 (4.4%) twins. The median
maternal age was 31.3, 21.1% being over 35 years

and the median maternal weight was 60 kg. To all
the patients within the high-risk group(>1/100)was
offered counseling about the significance of the risk,
the diagnostic options and possible outcome. We also
counseled them about the invasive procedure indicated
and the associted risks.

12 patients from the intermediate-group (risk
between 1/100-1/1000) opted also for the invasive
CVS test and 3 for cfDNA. The maternal and
pregnancy characteristics of the study population are
presented in Table 1.

Table1. Maternal and pregnancy characteristics in the
study population of 2112 pregnancies between 2011 and
2015

In our series of 2112 evaluated pregnancies
we found 93 pregnancies (91 singleton and 2 from
twin) with an NT > 95th centile that is 4.40%. In the
singleton population the proportion of NT >95thcentile
is 4.30%.In the group with NT >95th centile we
performed 27 chorionic villous sampling either for
high- or intermediate-risk group.The proportion of
fetuses with NT >99th centile is 0.79% that means
16 pregnancies (figure 1).

Figure 1: Proportion of high NT over 95th and over 99th

centile

The significance of high fetal nuchal translucency thickness after the first trimester combined test 11-13+6 weeks
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Among them there were 4 in the low risk
group for aneuploidies, 2 in the intermediate risk group
and 10 in the high-risk group. After counseling 3
(18,75%) refused the CVS, 1 (6,25%) had a personal
option for cfDNA test and 12 (75%) have had the
karyotype by CVS.In this late subgroup we found 6
cases of normal karyotypes (50%), 4 cases of trisomy
21 (33,33%) and 2 (16,66%) normal karyotypes but
with arrayCGH abnormal (figure 2).

Figure 2: Results after CVS in the NT group over 3.5
mm

One case of pathogenic result at arrayCGH
was arr9p24.3q34.3(104,476-141,076,145x3) and the
second was a suspicion of satellites on both
chromosomes 1at the karyotype in a fetus with
NT=10.2mm at which the result of the array analysis
is not available yet (figure 3).

Figure 3: NT over 10 mm in a fetus with 1:26 risk of trisomy
21. After CVS there is no trisomy 21 or Turner syndrome
but satellites on both chromosomes 1

DISCUSSION

 Background

Any pregnant woman has a risk that her fetus
is affected by a chromosomal abnormality. This risk
is associated with maternal age, the a priori risk,
and is higher with the advancing age.

The goal of the first trimester combined test
at 11-13+6 weeks is to select the high-risk group of
pregnant women for common fetal aneuploidies
(trisomies 21, 18 and 13) by calculating the specific
risk for these conditions. The specific risk results after
multiplying the a priori (age related) risk with a factor
associated with each ultrasound measurement related
with aneuploidies, with the MoM’s of â-hCG and
PAPP-A and with personal data1. The high-risk group
detected after this combined test is defined by a risk
greater than 1/100 and, for these pregnancies, is
indicated the fetal karyotype by chorionic villous
sampling or, sometimes, the option is for the non-
diagnostic cell-free fetal DNA testing.

Nuchal translucency is the main biophysical
parameter of risk calculation at 11-13+6 weeks. It
represents the ultrasonographic appearance of the
sonolucent space under the fetal nuchal skin (figure 4)

Figure 4: Mid-sagittal section for measurement of NT
and the correct placement of calipers

The distribution of nuchal translucency versus
CRL has two patterns (figure 5):

- one correlated with the CRL. The 1st, 5th,
50th and 95th centiles are increasing with the increase
in CRL. 95% of euploid fetuses have this pattern but
only 5% of fetuses with Down syndrome. The median
varies between 1,5-2 mm.

- one independent from CRL and represents
the 99th centile that is over 3,5 mm. The fetuses with
NT above 3,5 mm are at high risk for chromosomal
abnormalities, genetic syndromes,  structural
abnormalities and fetal death.

Now we know that the prevalence of
different adverse outcomes increases with the NT
and the possibiliy of a healthy live born decreases
with the NT. Above 6.5 mm 65% of fetuses have a
chromosomal abnormality and from the rest of 35%

R. R@dulescu-Botic@
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euploid fetuses 15% will be healthy but 20% will die or
have major structural defects or genetic
syndromes.From this point of view it is important to have
a comprehensive management of this group of pregnant
women that represents 1% of pregnancies, with NT >
3.5 mm after the first trimester combined test2.

Figure 5: The two distributions of NT versus CRL with
the independent one that is the 99th centile (from Fetal
Medicine Foundation Course for Medical Practitioners
-www.fetalmedicine.org/the-11-13-weeks-scan)

Clinical implications

In our study we observed firstly that the
proportion of NT >3.5 mm is around 1%, with a high
proportion of aneuploidies an genetic syndromes.

One discussion is about the fact that there
are pregnancies with high NT and an intermediate-
or low-risk calculation that are not necessary
candidates for karyotyping (in our population were 6
cases out of 16 that is 37.5%).

In this cases, especially when the women is
not positive for the invasive procedure, it is important
to counsel the patient accordingly, with the emphasise
on the possibility of being present some other genetic
syndromes that could be detected only at the
arrayCGH3. If she accepts the invasive procedure
and the result is negative for pathologic variants of
the genome or when CVS is not performed she must
be counseled to take into consideration a morphologic
scan at 16 weeks and 20 weeks because of the high
risk of being present some structural abnormalities
or even fetal death.

Another important issue is about the
tendency towards the misinterpretation of the correct
value of cfDNA test. The positive aspects are related
to non-invasivity and a very high detection rate of

trisomy 21 with a very low FPR but with a worst
performance on the DR of trisomies 18 and 134.
Despite this cf DNA is not diagnostic, the positive
results must be confirmed by karyotyping and doesn’t
answer a lot of questions about genetic syndromes
detectable by arrayCGH.

CONCLUSION

In the management of high NT fetuses the
following steps should be offered after couseling:

1. A detailed scan must be done by a trained
specialist at 11-13+6 weeks for early detection of
structural abnormalities and genetic syndromes.

2. At 11-13+6 weeks, due to the high
association of chromosomal abnormalities (20% at
NT between 3.5 and 4.4 mm) the CVS for
karyotyping and not cf DNA should be offered taking
into account also the arrayCGH for genetic
syndromes especially when is a family history for
them. A high proportion of fetuses with normal
karyotype but high NT could be affected by Noonan
syndrome.

3. If the karyoype is normal an intermediate
scan at 16 weeks should be performed in order to
observe the presence or resolution of the NT
thickness, the viability of the pregnancy and the
presence or absence of structural anomalies. If the
thickness doesn’t resolve must test for maternal
infections (toxoplasmosis, CMV, parvovirus)

4. Anomaly scan at 20 weeks if everything
normal at the 16 week scan.
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Abstract

Magnetic resonance (MR) diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) tractogrophyis an imaging tool that allows in
vivo study of the white matter micro-architature, highlighting neural tracts and cortical and subcortical connections.
Fetal motion is the main challenge to overcome in order to obtain a good quality DTI sequence, but when possible,
the tractographic reconstructions combined with conventional morphological MRI sequences may improve the
early diagnosis of fetal corpus callosum (CC) dysgenesis.

Materials and methods: Fetal MRI was performed on a 3T superconducting unit in 7 cases with
ultrasonographic suspicion of CC dysgenesis. DTI and conventional morphological MR sequences were acquired
in all cases. Tractographic reconstructions at the level of the CC were qualitatively satisfactory in 4 cases. The
control group, consisted of fetuses of similar gestational age, with MRI indication for abdominal pathology, and
normal cerebral development. All cases were confirmed by postnatal ultrasound or MRI.

Results: Fetal MRI revealed partial agenesis of the CC in 2 cases, posterior compression of the CC in a case
of asymmetric ventriculomegaly and a thin CC associated with other cerebral malformations. In 3 of the 4 cases the
tractographic reconstructions were useful in predicting the integrity of the corpus callosum, proving the presence
of interhemisphericwhite matter tracts, otherwise difficult to detect on conventional images.

Conclusion: Fetal MR tractography can provide additional information with diagnostic value, in cases of
suspected CC dysgenesis. DTI should be considered as a complementary sequence to the fetal MRI protocol for
cerebral malformations.

Rezumat: Rolul Tractografiei DTI fetale in aprecierea conexiunilor interemisferice in
                   suspiciunea clinică de disgenezie a corpului calos

Tractografia reprezintă o metoda IRM (imagistica prin rezonanta magnetica) de studiere in vivo a micro-
arhitecturii substantei albe, evidentiind tracturile neuronale si conexiunile cu regiunile corticale si subcorticale.
Exista inca multiple provocari de depasit pentru a obtine achizitii DTI (diffusion tensor imaging) de calitate la
nivelul creierului fetal, insa atunci cand este posibil, reconstructiile tractografice, alaturi de secventele morfologice
conventionale, pot imbunatati diagnosticul precoce al malformatiilor cerebrale fetale, ca si agenezia corpului
calos (ACC).

Material si metoda: S-a efectuat IRM fetal in camp magnetic de 3T la 7 cazuri cu suspiciune ecografica de
ACC. La toate cazurile s-au achizitionat secventele morfologice conventionale si secventa DTI (25 directii de
codare). Reconstructiile tractografice la nivelul corpului calos au fost calitativ satisfacatoare la 4 pacienti.Acestea
au fost comparate cu tractografiile normale ale unor feti investigati pentru patologie abdominala.Toate cazurile au
fost confirmate postnatal ecografic sau prin IRM.

Rezultate: IRM a relevat doua cazuri de ACC partiala, un caz de ventriculomegalie asimetrica cu compresia
posterioara a CC si un caz de ventriculomegalie asociata altor malformatii cerebrale. In 3 din cele 4 cazuri
reconstructiile tractografice au fost utile in estimarea integritatii corpului calos, dovedind prezenta de fibre nervoase
interemisferice, dificil de vizualizat pe imaginile conventionale.

Concluzii: Reconstructiile tractografice la nivelul creierului fetal pot aduce informatii diagnostice
suplimentare in suspiciunile de disgeneza a corpului calos. Secventa DTI ar trebui luata in considerare ca si
secventa complementara protocolului de baza de IRM fetal in malformatiile cerebrale.
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INTRODUCTION

Callosal dysgenesis, either complete or
partial, is a not an uncommon congenital anomaly,
with a combined prevalence of 0.02-0.5% in the
general population and 3.2% among patients with
mental retardation [1].  Callosal abnormalities can
result from genetic factors, metabolic disorders, or
insults to the developing brain, such as infection. Also,
various cerebral associated anomalies can occur.

The prenatal counseling in individual cases
of callosal abnormalities is complicated by the broad
range of neurodevelopmental outcome. Review data
indicate that isolateted total agenesis of the CC is
usually associated with a favorable outcome [2], with
intelligence ranging in the normal or normal-to-low
levels [3]. In cases of complete callosal agenesis,
accompanied by associated brain or body
malformations, severe psychomotor deficits and
intractable epileptic seizures are frequently
encountered [3]. Individuals with partial agenesis of
the CC, in which only a fragment of the normal
callosum develops, show similar outcome to thosewith
complete agenesis [4].

The prenatal diagnosis of callosal agenesis
can be made at ultrasound (US) examinationby non-
vizualization of the CC or, more often, by indirect
features, like absent cavum septi pellucidi or typical
configuration of the ventricles [5]. In practice it can
be difficult to identify with certainty the presence or
absence of the CC, espacially partial agenesis can
be overlooked. In such cases, with equivocal
ultrasound examination, fetal MRI has proved a useful
additional method, for further evaluating the CC and
identifying associated lesions, otherwise missed by
ultrasound[6, 7, 8].

In utero application of modern MRI
techniques, such as diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) is
increasingly used to study the development of fetal

white matter connectivity and myelination[9]. To date,
only a few studies have been published on the use of
DTI tractography in depicting the altered connectivity
in fetal callosaldysgenesis [10, 11, 12, 13]. The main
challenge to overcome, for fetal DTI tractography,
as mentioned in all publications, is fetal motion.

DTI is based on the principle that,
directionally-ordered cellular structures, such as cell
membranes and myelin, impede water motion. The
water mobility, in structures like the nerve fibers, is
thus directionally-dependent. Diffusion tensor imaging
characterizes this directional nature of water motion
and thereby provides structural information that cannot
be obtained by standard anatomic imaging, enabling
valuable clinical applications. [14]

The aim of our study is to verify whether the
DTI sequence and the tractographic reconstructions,
would improve the diagnostic confidence of fetal MRI
in the often encountered setting of clinical suspicion
of callosal dysgenesis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

After obtaining informed consent for fetal
MRI, 7 pregnant females were examined at a
gestational age between 30 and 35 weeks (average
of 31.6 GW). All cases were referred by the local
prenatal ultrasound center, for clinical suspicionof CC
agenesis. The main ultrasound findings that prompted
further investigation were:ventriculomegaly, widely
spaced parallel bodies of the lateral ventricles, absent
or uncertain visualization of the septum pellucidum
and small frontal horns associated with colpocephaly,
without clear visualization of the CC.

In addition, two age mached fetuses (30
GW), without brain abnormalities were included as
control subjects. For these patients the clinical and

Fetal DTI tractogrophy in the assessment of interemispheric white matter tracts in the clinical suspicion of callosal dysgenesis
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imaging findings comprised urogenital malformations.
All foetal MRI examinations were performed

on a 3 T superconducting unit (GE Discovery
MR750w), using a 16 channel body coil, which was
wrapped around the mother ’s abdomen and
repositioned, if necessary for optimal signal
quality.The MRI protocol consisted of optimized
sequences for the fetal head and body. For foetal
brain imaging axial, coronal and sagittal T2-weighted
single shot sequences (T2 SSFSE, echo time =97 ms,
field of view 260 mm, slice thickness 3 mm) were
used. An additional axially oriented rapid echo planar
diffusion tensor sequence was acquired (25 gradient
encoding directions, b values of 0 and 700 s/mm2,
reconstructed voxel size 2.03 x 2.03 x 3.3, field of
view 240 mm, matrix 128 x 128, maximum scan time
was 2.10 min). In cases of fetal movement during
the DTI acquisition, the sequence was repeated once.
All MRI examinations were performed without
sedation and lasted up to 40 minutes.DT images were
post-processed using READY View image analysis
software, on a GE Advantage workstation.

Tractographic reconstructions at the level of
the CC were qualitatively satisfactory in 4/7patients.
The quality of the DTI data set was assessed first
visually, for motion artifacts, and second by the ability
to depict major somatosensory and motor fibers, as
previously described [10]. To visualize

interhemispheric connectivity a midsagittal region of
interest (ROI) was placed in the region of the CC.
Every combination of 2 contralateral cortical regions
was used to look for the presence of heterotopic
connections in cases with partial CC agenesis, as
discribedby Wahl et al.[15]

The conventional color coding of fibers is
based on a standard RGB code, thatindicates spatial
relationships between fiber end points (Red: left–right,
Green: dorsal–ventral orientation, and Blue: anterior–
posterior). Because of the random orientation of the
fetal head relative to the scanner, the color
directionality code is not respected.

All patients included in the study group had
one postnatal MRI follow-up, at the referral of the
neonatologist, neurologist or neurosurgeon (case 1 at
4 weeks, case 2 and 4 at 1 week, and case 3 at 6
months). The follow-up examinations were
performed on the same equipment. The fetal MRI
findings and tractography were compared with the
postnatal examinations.

RESULTS

Fetal MRI examination (conventional and
DTI sequences) revealed two cases with partial
agenesis of the CC (one associated with other white
matter and cortical anomalies suggestive of ischemic

Fig. 1.Fetal MRI at 30 WG, showing normal appearance of the brain in axial and sagittal T2 weighted images (a and d)
and reconstructed FA color-coded directionality maps (b and e). Tractographic reconstructions (c and f) at the level of
the corpus callosum.

Roxana T. Popa-St@nil@
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 cerebral injury andthe other with signs of fetal brain
infection), one case withposterior callosal compression
due to asymmetriccolpocephalyand one case with a
thin CC, associated with other brain and limbs
malformations(Table 1). The two control cases were
withoutbrain abnormalities detected by both ultrasound
and MRI and all parts of the corpus callosum were
successfully visualized by tractography. (Fig. 1).

DTI tractography contributed in predicting
the integrity of the corpus callosum, as follows:

For case 1, the initial morphological analysis

was of total ACC, with no direct visualization of the
CC.Tractographic reconstructions, however, showed
the presence of interhemispheric fibers, passing
through a narrow callosal remnant (Fig.3) and
prompted reevaluation of the conventional T2
sequences. In retrospect, a small (2.6 mm thickness)
callosal fragment could be seen,on one image in each
plane, and the final diagnosis of partial ACC was made
(Fig. 2 and 3). A heterotopic, sigmoid bundle, as
recently described by other groups [10, 12], could
not be visualized on fetal tractography.

Table 1. Characteristics of the imaged fetal cases

Fig. 2. Case 1 – partial ACC. MRI at 30 WG: axial (a), coronal( b) and sagittal (c) T2 weighted images showing a small
interhemishpericcallosal remnant, dilated ventricles, subependymal cystic lesions and diffuse white matter hypeintensity

Fig. 3. Case 1– partial ACC. Fetal tractographic reconstructions showinginterhemispheric nerve fibers, at the level of
the callosal remnant (as in Fig. 1) and separated fornix (b)

Fetal DTI tractogrophy in the assessment of interemispheric white matter tracts in the clinical suspicion of callosal dysgenesis
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Fig. 4. Case 1– partial ACC. Postnatal MRI follow-up at 4 weeks: tractographic reconstructions at the level of the
callosal fragment show homotopic and heterotopic interhemispheric fibers.

Fig. 5. Case 1– partial ACC. Postnatal MRI follow-up at 4 weeks: tractographic reconstruction showing the separated
fornix, inferior to the callosal remnant.

Fig. 6. Case 2 – congenital CMV infection, partial ACC. MRI at 35 WG (a and b): midsagittal T2 weighted image (a)
showing the anterior regions of the CC and axial T2 weighted image with ventricular dilatation, irregular and hypointense
contour of the lateral ventricles, shallow cortical sulcation and left occipital parenchymal destruction. Follow-up MRI
at 1 week: T1 weighted image showing subependymal calcifications (c).

Fig. 7. Case 2 - congenital CMV infection, partial ACC. Fetal (a) and postnatal (b and c) tractography at the level of the
CC, showing only anterior frontal interhemispheric connections.

Roxana T. Popa-St@nil@
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In case 2, the genu and rostrum of the CC
were identified on morphological T2 sequences, but
there was uncertain visualization of the body and
splenium (Fig.6). DTI tractography revealed frontal
homotopic connectivity corresponding to the anterior
part of the CC, without interhemispheric fibers
passing in other regions of the CC (Fig 7).

In case 3, the presence of a choroid plexus
cyst was suspected on account of asymmetrical
dilatation of the occipital and temporal horns of the
lateral ventricles (colpocephaly), with some suspected
compressive effect on the callosalsplenium.The CC
was visualized on the midsagittal T2 sections.
Tractographicreconstructions revealed compression
and displacement of the splenium of the corpus
callosum, without interruption of nerve fibers (Fig.
9). The thin cyst wall was not conspicuous on fetal
MRI images, but was visualized at US and follow-up
MRI (Fig. 8).

Fig. 8.Case 3. Fetal MRI at 33 WG: coronal (a) and axial (c)
T2 weighted images showing asymmetric dilatation of the
occipital horns. Follow-up MRI at 6 months: coronal (b)
and axial (d) images showing persistence of a right choroid
plexus cyst, with normal ventricular caliber.

Fig. 9.Case 3.Fetal tractography (a) showing presence of interhemispheric fibers in the anterior and posterior aspect of
the CC. Postnatal DTI and tractography showing normal CC, with some displacement of the posterior fibers, on the
right side (b, c, d).

Fig. 10. Case 4. Fetal MRI at 30 WG showing a large supratenotorial arachnoid cyst, ventriculomegaly and cerbral
atrophy.
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In case 4, fetal MRI revealed an elongated
and thinned CC, with associated cerebral and lower
limbs malformations (Table 1, Fig. 8). Tractography
confirmed the presence of interhemispheric fibers, in
all parts of the CC, with no additional findings (Fig. 9).

Fig. 11.Case 4.Fetal (a) and postnatal (b) tractography
showing the presence of interhemispheric fibers in the
anterior and posterior aspect of the CC

Fetal tractographic reconstructions in the
study group were similar with those obtained at
postnatal follow-up. Differences were noted in case
1, where fetal DTI highlighted the presence of a
callosal remnant and widely separated fornix, but
failed to depict the sigmoid-shaped bundle connecting
the right frontal pole with the left parieto-occipital
region.

Discussion

Suspicion of abnormalities of the corpus
callosumat prenatal ultrasound is a clinical setting
often encountered and constitutes one of the main
reasons for fetal MRI referral. Fetal MR is useful in
the evaluation of callosal anomalies and has been
reported to have a greater detection of callosal
agenesis as compared with prenatal US [16]. In
addition, fetal MRI can identify an intact corpus
callosum in approximately 20% of cases referred for
sonographically suspected callosal agenesis or
hypogenesis, which has significant implications for
patient counseling [6]. Fetal MRI is also important in
detecting additional abnormalities in cases of callosal
agenesis.

In our study, in 2/4 cases a formed corpus
callosum could be identified with MRI, and in 3/4

cases additional findings of the cortex and white
matter were diagnosed (cases 1,2 and 4).

DTI tractography is a modern MRI method,
that has been mainly used for the preoperative planning
in neurosurgery. It’s ability to highlight aberrant
connections in adults withcongenital cerebral
malformations has been only recently reported (2009)
[16]. Ever since, fetal DTI has been the subject of a
few research groups that used the method in
assessingthe white matter maturation [9] and lately,
the altered connectivity corpus callosum agenesis [10].

In our experience with fetal MRI, we
encountered situations in which the corpus callosum
was difficult to assess (e.g. callosal hypoplasia,
compressive hydrocephalus, slightly oblique
midsagittal section in fetuses with associated cerebral
lesions). DTI tractography may have a role in better
characterizing the corpus callusum abnormalities, in
terms of interhemispheric connectivity, or the effects
of other cerebral lesions.

In our case seriesDTI tractography
contributed to the revision of initial diagnosis of total
agenesis of the corpus callosum, by showing the
presence of a small bundle of interhemispheric fibers.
In this case, an aberrant sigmoid bundle could not be
individualized on the fetal acquisition, but its presence
was prove postnatal. In case 2, some fetal movement
was suspected during the sagittal T2 acquisitions, with
uncertain visualization of the whole corpus callosum.
Fetal tractography raised the diagnostic confidence
of partial agenesis of the corpus callosum, showing
the presence of fibers only in the anterior part. In
case 3, there was some suspicion of abnormalities of
the callosalsplenium, in the presence of asymmetric
colopocephaly. Tractographyfavorably modified the
prognostic, by showing the displacement of posterior
fibers, rather than destruction. In case 4, most
relevant diagnostic information was given by the
morphological sequences,  tractography only
confirmed the presence of a thin, elongated corpus
callosum. The duration of the fetal MRI examination
was not substantially prolonged by adding the DTI
acquisition, which lasted up to 2 minutes.

There are still many challenges to overcome
in order to have good quality in utero DTI acquisition
and tractographic reconstructions. According to some
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authors, the feasibility of the method may be at 40%
[17]. In our study in 4/7 ( 57%) cases the tractographic
reconstructions at the level of the corpus callosum
could be obtained. Causes for poor quality acquisitions
were the same as mentioned by previous publications
[17]: fetal motion (active and passive – “floating”)
and low DW signal and/or misregistrations. False
positive “fiber tracts” can be generated by
intraventricular and extraventricular cerebrospinal
fluid pulsations or amniotic fluid dynamics and head
movements. Another problem arises from the altered
diffusion encoding after registration. This
shortcomings might find a solution with sophisticated
advanced postprocessing methods, that need to be
tailored for in utero DTI.

DTI tractography may have future
applications in further characterizing congenital
callosal abnormalities, especially partial agenesis,
where the recently classified connectivity alterations
may yield different prognostic values. This aspect
requires further study.

CONCLUSION

Fetal MR tractography can provide additional
information with diagnostic value, in cases of
suspected CC dysgenesis. DTI holds the potential to
obtain important morphological and functional insights
into fetalcerebral normal development and pathology,
and should be taken into consideration as a
complementary sequence to the fetal MRI in brain
malformations.
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Abstract

Introduction:We present the indications, risks and procedure protocol of chorionic villous sampling
Material and methods:Between 2013 and 2014 we analised 87 procedures for complications
Results and discussion:Between 2013 and 2014 in our series of 87 chorionic villous samplings was 1 case of

miscarriage under 24 weeks
Conclusions:The real risk of miscarriage is lower than currently stated if the invasive procedure is practiced

by experienced and audited doctors

Rezumat: Biopsia de vilozităti coriale – indicatii, procedură, riscuri

Obiective:Prezentarea indicatiilor, riscurilor si protocolului pentru biopsia de vilozităti coriale
Material si metodă: În perioada 2013 – 2014 am analizat datele asociate cu 87 de biopsii de vilozităti

coriale efectuate.
Rezultate si discutii: Din 87 de biopsii de vilozităti coriale efectuate am constatat 1 caz de avort sub 24

săptmâni de sarcină.
Concluzii:Riscul real de avort este mul mai mic decât era estimat dacă procedurile invazive sunt efectuate de

medici specializati, cu experientă si cu rezultate auditate regulat.

Cuvinte cheie: anomalii cromozomiale, biopsie de vilozitate corialã, cariotip

BACKGROUND

Chorionic villous sampling (CVS) is the
invasive procedure performed for prenatal diagnosis
that involves the biopsy of placental villi using a needle
via transabdominal approach. The transcervical
approach could be also used.

It can be performed between 11 and 14
weeks of pregnancy. Early CVS (before 11 weeks)
is not recommended because of the risk of limb
disruptions that were reported in the first years after
the introduction of the technique.

INDICATIONS

The aim of the CVS is to obtain placental
villi that contain fetal DNA that will be used for early
diagnose of genetic problems like chromosomal
abnormalities, genetic syndromes or traits that could
be inherited from affected or carrier parents. The
main indication remains the diagnosis of fetal
aneuploidies, primarily trisomy 21. The widespread
introduction of routine first trimester combined
screening by integration of ultrasound markers
(nuchal translucency, fetal heart rate, nasal bone,
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ductus venosus and tricuspid flow) with the maternal
serum biochemistry and personal data have two
consequences: one is the need for early diagnosis of
high-risk pregnancies and therefore the procedure
of choice become the first-trimester CVS rather the
second-trimester amniocentesis and the other one is
a reduction in the number of invasive procedures due
to a lowering of false-positive rates1.The recent
development of non-invasive prenatal test (NIPT)
that, at least for Down syndrome, has a higher
detection rate and a very low false positive rate will
further decrease the number of invasive procedures2.

In this moment it is very important to
implement all these improvements into the clinical
practice and to correctly assess the risks of
chromosomal abnormalities and of procedure-related
risks in order to offer the women the best informed
choice.

RISKS

The risks related to the CVS are miscarriage,
placental hemorrhage, abdominal wall hematoma and
infection. Fetal lesion and intra-amniotic infection are
not possible with a proper technique.

The miscarriage is the most important risk.
It is a lot of inconsistency regarding the procedure-
related risk of miscarriage between various national
bodies after taking into account the studies of this
issue. The Royal College of Obstetricians and
Gynaecologists (RCOG) considers that the additional
risk of miscarriage is slightly higher than that of
amniocentesis, around 1-2%3. The American College
of Obstetricians & Gynecologists states that the
procedure-related risk for CVS is less than 1 in 300-
5004.

But recent studies highlighted that is a too
great variation in reporting miscarriages and
complication rates after amniocentesis and CVS due
to lack in the controlled studies and to the different
definitions of the pregnancy loss some consider loss
within few days after the procedure, some prior to
24 weeks or even a totally pregnancy loss rate. Also,
a lot of studies were conducted some decades ago
when the technique, expertise and equipment were
very different from what happens in our days. There

is evidence from recent studies that the fetal loss
rate after CVS is not significantly different from the
risk in the population that do not undergo any invasive
procedure, the addedprocedure-related risk of
miscarriage being 0.2% for CVS and 0.1% for
amniocentesis5.

PROTOCOL

Before procedure

1. The patient is evaluated for the correct
indication of the procedure and if she has all the
information that she deserve.

2. Must be noted the maternal blood group,
Rh status, HBV and HIV status.

3. An written informed consent must be given
by the woman before procedure and after she
understands al the risks and benefits of the CVS

4. The CVS must be performed or supervised
by an experienced operator

Ultrasound evaluation should include the
following:

1. Fetal viability by observing and recording
the fetal heart rate

2. Gestational age should be known by proper
measurement of the CRL

3. Specific markers of aneuploidy or
morphologic abnormalities must be noted

4. Uterus must be assessed for position,
location of the placenta and myomas

5. Care should be considered for the relative
position of the bladder and bowel

6. Doppler function should be used in order
to see and avoid the main aretries

7. Operator must visualize the optimum site
of puncture and the path that will be followed by the
needle. For this he must have a good and large image
on the screen, large enough for scanning the fetus,
placenta, uterine wall and skin using enlargement by
decreasing the depth rather than using the zoom.

Chorionic villous sampling – indications, procedure, risks
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Preparation

1. Patient must have an empty bladder
2. Position of the patient is horizontally,

relaxed, with the abdomen exposed largely, without
clothes that could interfere with the operator field

3. The operator and the assistant wash their
hands with antiseptic solution and use sterile gloves

4. Abdominal skin of the patient must be
cleaned with antiseptic (clorhexidine or povidone
iodine)

5. Sterile ultrasound gel should be used and
the probe must be covered with sterile sheet

Anesthesia and puncture

1. The operator put the ultrasound probe
close to the puncture site. Then he checks for the
good visualization and settings.

2. The operator evaluates the future path of
the needle under the skin. Particular care must be
for the presence or absence of intestinal loops in order
to avoid inadvertent puncture. Sometimes, especially
when the uterus is retroversed and in obese women
some intestinal loops are positioned between the
abdominal wall and uterus. In this situation the uterus
should be slightly moved with the probe towards the
anterior abdominal wall creating a pressure that pushes
out the loops. Also, important arteries and myomas
must be observed and avoided.

3. 10 ml of local anesthetic could be injected
at the site of the puncture under the abdominal wall

4. A dedicated sterile needle for CVS is
introduced through the skin. The ultrasound beam must
be in the same plane with the needle for continuous
visualization of it. When the needle passes through
the abdominal wall will encounter some resistance.
The tip of the needle is now in contact with the visceral
peritoneum of the uterus and some pain could be felt
by the patient.

Chorionic villous sampling

1. The needle is inserted through the uterine
wall, continuous, with some resistance, enters into
the placenta and change the angle of advancement

being as parallel as possible with the uterine wall.
The needle should not pass through the membranes
or advance further into the amniotic cavity

2. The stylet is removed and the 20 ml syringe
is connected

3. Creating negative pressure inside the
syringe the operator moves few times the tip of the
needle aspirating placental tissue

4. The needle is now removed gently but
continuously

5. The assistant pushes out the placental
tissue from the syringe into a conteiner with a special
medium. The conteiner will have on it a code bar and
the name of the patient

After procedure

1. Fetal viability must be assessed and
showed to the pregnant woman.

2.The site of the puncture is evaluated for
any bleeding.

3. The woman receives anti-D
immunoglobulin (300ěg) if is Rh-negative, specific
anti-HBV immunoglobulin (600 IU) in the first 24 h
if is positive for HBsAg, HBeAg or HBV-DNA and
profilactic antibiotherapy when is needed.

RESULTS

Usually the results are available in 24-48 h
for FISH or QF-PCR, in 2 weeks for arrayCGH and
in 3 weeks for karyotype.

OUR RESULTS

In a series of 87 chorionic villous samplings
performed in 2013 and 2014 we have the following
results regarding the risks of procedure: 86 with no
miscarriage or complication until 24 weeks and 1
miscarriage after 48 hours for a fetus with already
low fetal heart rate during the CVS.

Therefore the overall risk of miscarriage in
our series is 1.14% that is almost equal to the risk of
miscarriage in a population with a greater risk of fetal
death due to fetal abnormalities. This percentage is
greatly dependent on the small number of the sample.

R. R@dulescu-Botic@
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CONCLUSIONS

1. The last  meta-analysis about the
miscarriage after CVS demonstrates that from 8899
women who had CVS of whom 207 miscarried and
37 388 who did not have any invasive procedure, of
whom 534 miscarried there was no significant
difference in the rate of miscarriage. The added
procedure-related risk before 24 weeks after CVS
was 0.22%. Consequently, the risk of miscarriage is
lower than currently stated5.

2. The pregnant women should be correctly
informed about the real risk of invasive procedures
rather exaggerated risks that could deter them from
accepting a useful testing.

3. The risk of pregnancy loss is related to
the skill and experience of the operator6. Therefore
this argument is in favor of centralization to allow
doctors that are trained specialists to maintain
competence and offering the best expertize and low
risk to their patients.

4. In the future the low false positive rate in
first trimester combined screening for aneuploidies
and cfDNA will reduce further the number of invasive
procedures with a concomitant shift towards CVS.

5. For ensuring safe practice within accepted
standards the departments that are performing
invasive procedures should audit the performance of
each doctor in order to detect trend and ensuring
competence.
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Abstract

Ovarian cancer is an aggressive gynecological malignancy with high risk of recurrence even in cases
treated initially by complete cytoreductive surgery and followed by adjuvant chemotherapy. However, even if
recurrence develops, secondary, tertiary or even quaternary cytoreduction are perfectly justified. We present the
case of a 56 year old patient who was submitted to surgery for stage IIIC epithelial ovarian cancer 4 years previously,
followed by taxanes and platinum based adjuvant chemotherapy. At a three year follow up she was diagnosed with
a solitary upper abdominal recurrence so she was re-operated. The recurrence was removed en bloc with
cholecystectomy; an upper abdominal lymph node dissection was also performed. Histopathological examination
confirmed the presence of a moderate differentiated serous adenocarcinoma metastasis with ovarian origin. At one
year follow up she is free of any recurrent disease.

Rezumat: Solitary upper abdominal adenopathic recurrence after advanced
                 ovarian cancer– a case report and literature review

Neoplasmul ovarian este o malignitate ginecologică agresivă cu risc crescut de recurenţă chiar şi în
cazurile tratate iniţial prin citoreducţie completă urmată de chimioterapie adjuvantă. Chiar dacă apare recurenţa
tumorală, citoreducţia secundară, terţiară şi chiar cuaternară sunt perfect justificabile. Prezentăm cazul unei
paciente de 56 ani, ce a fost operată în urmă cu 4 ani pentru adenocarcinom epitelial ovarian stadiul IIIC, şi apoi
a urmat chimioterapie adjuvantă bazată pe taxani şi săruri de platină. La follow-up ul de 3 ani pacienta a fost
diagnosticată cu o reecidivă tumorală izolată la nivelul abdomenului superior, aşa că a fost reoperată. Recidiva
tumorală a fost rezecată în bloc cu colecistectomie; s-a practicat şi  limfodisecţie la nivelul abdomenului superior.
Examenul histopatologic a confirmat prezenţa unei metastaze de adenocarcinom seros moderat diferenţiat de
origine ovariană.  La un follow-up de un an pacienta nu prezintă nici un semn de recidivă.

Cuvinte cheie: neoplasm ovarian avansat, recidivă abdominală superioară, citoreductie secundară
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INTRODUCTION

Ovarian cancer represents one of the most
aggressive malignancies with a high capacity of
developing recurrent disease even in cases submitted
initially to complete cytoreduction (1). However, even
in these cases iterative cytoreduction is effective and
enables the researchers to consider that ovarian

cancer is rather a chronic disease which benefits most
from a maximal surgical effort whenever recurrence
is diagnosed (2). Patients diagnosed with advanced
ovarian cancer are often diagnosed with metastatic
disease which often involves the upper abdomen too
(3). Studies have shown that the association of upper
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abdominal procedures are perfectly justified in order
to obtain complete cytoreduction and also may
improve survival (4). However, isolated upper
abdominal recurrences are rarely seen and are usually
associated with gastro-intestinal symptoms (5).

CASE REPORT

A 56 year old patient was submitted to
surgery for stage IIIC ovarian cancer four years ago.

At that moment an R0 resection was
performed, including radical hysterectomy with
bilateral adnexectomy, pelvic, para-aortic lymph node
dissection, omentectomy and parietal peritonectomy.
The histolpathological examination revealed at that
moment the presence of a moderate differentiated
serous epithelial ovarian adenocarcinoma. The patient
was submitted to six cycles of adjuvant chemotherapy.
At a three year follow up she was diagnosed at
computed tomography with an isolated upper
abdominal recurrence in the nearby of the hepatic
pedicle, so she was re-submitted to surgery. The
recurrence was removed en bloc with
cholecystectomy (pictures 1,2,3); an extended upper
abdominal lymph node dissection at the level of the
celiac trunk and hepatic pedicle were also performed
(picture 4). The histopatological studies confirmed
the presence of a metastatic lesion originating from
the ovarian tumor. At a one year follow up she is
free of any recurrent disease.

Picture 1: initial intraoperative aspect: large adenopathic
recurrence located at the level of the hepatic pedicle

Picture 2: mobilization of the adenopathic mass

Picture 3: the specimen: Large adenopathy removed en
bloc with cholecystectomy

Picture 4: the final aspect after lymph node dissection at
the level of the hepatic pedicle

Solitary upper abdominal adenopathic recurrence after advance ovarian cancer - a case report and literature review
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DISCUSSIONS

Since Meigs enounced for the first time the
principles of cytoreductive surgery and Griffiths
demonstrated their benefits, resuming that as much
tumor as possible should be removed to enhance the
effectiveness of postoperative radiation therapy,
achieving a maximal cytoreduction became the gold
standard in treating both primary and recurrent
ovarian cancer (6,7). The presence of upper abdomen
tumor burden was considered for long time as
unresectable or incompatible with an R0 resection
(8). Once the surgical technique involving hepato-
biliary-pancreatic resections and upper abdominal
lymph node dissection significantly developed, these
procedures were successfully implemented in
cytoreductive surgery for advanced stage ovarian
cancer too; in this way the rate of complete
cytoreduction in patients with upper abdominal tumor
burden increased up to 70% (9).

When discussing about the main patterns of
spread of ovarian cancer, the most frequently
incriminated routes include peritoneal, hematogenous
and lymphatic route. Although advanced ovarian
cancer is associated with pelvic and para-aortic lymph
node metastases in up to 70% of cases, upper
abdominal lymph node metastases can also be
encountered; the main pattern of spread remains the
retro-peritoneal lymphatic channels (10). The benefits
of pelvic and para-aortic lymph node dissection were
demonstrated in cases presenting upper abdominal
lymph node metastases, especially in cases diagnosed
with bulky disease (10,11,12).

In their study, Martinez et al involved 28
cases diagnosed with recurrent epithelial ovarian,
fallopian tube, and primary peritoneal cancer who
were submitted to celiac lymph node dissection or
resection of metastatic involvement of the porta
hepatis. In 23 cases, other extensive resections were
associated in order to obtain a maximal cytoreduction.
An R0 resection was achieved in all except one case
in which milimetric residual disease was found at the
end of cytoreductive procedures. One postoperative
death occurred due to septic complications, while other
10 cases reported early postoperative complications;
however complications related to celiac lymph node

dissection occurred in a  single cases.  The
histopathological examination revealed that a total of
107 celiac lymph nodes were removed, with a median
number of 3 lymph nodes per case. Positive celiac
lymph nodes were identified in 15 of the 28 cases
while 7 of the 13 remaining patients with negative
celiac lymph nodes had peritoneal involvement of the
porta hepatis region. Almost all patients with
metastatic celiac lymph nodes presented with other
upper abdominal tumors: 12 had diffuse peritoneal
carcinomatosis, one case reported a mediastinal
positive node and underwent surgery after
neoadjuvant chemotherapy, another case had an
isolated paraaortic and celiac lymph node recurrence
while the last case had a hepatodiaphragmatic
recurrence. This study came to demonstrate that the
presence of upper abdominal tumor burden should
not be considered as a contraindication for surgery
excepting the cases presenting diffuse upper
mesenteric lymph node involvement or unacceptable
rates of morbidity (8).

When evaluating whether the presence of
upper abdominal disease in ovarian cancer is associated
with a more biologically aggressive tumor, large studies
have demonstrated that similar rates of survival were
obtained for cases submitted to upper abdominal
procedures when compared to cases in which standard
surgery had been performed (4,8,13). However, a
correlation between the presence of positive celiac
lymph nodes and the presence of hepatic metastases
or mediastinal masses seems to exist (8).

Association of upper abdomen surgical
resection in ovarian cancer seems to improve
prognostic with acceptable rates of morbidity and
mortality. Nowadays the target of a less than 10%
rate of postoperative morbidity seems to be relatively
easily to be achieved (8, 14). An important aspect
leads to a decreased rate of intraoperative and
postoperative complications is related to an adequate
knowledge of the anatomical particularities of the
vascular system originating from the celiac trunk and
superior mesenteric artery, especialy in cases in which
lymph node dissection without any visceral resection
should be performed (8).

Raspagliesi et al conducted a  study on 37
patients submitted to optimal debulking surgery for

Nicolae Bacalba}a
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advanced stage ovarian cancer; in all cases various
upper abdominal procedures were performed.
Positive celiac lymph nodes were seen in five cases,
all of them presenting bulky tumoral tissue; in three
cases large metastatic para-aortic lymph nodes were
also seen, while in other 2 cases association between
positive celiac lymph nodes and diffuse peritoneal
involvement was encountered. An R0 resection was
achieved in all except three cases in which
microscopic (<5mm) residual disease located at the
level of the porta hepatis under the left hepatic artery
in two cases respectively in the cystic duct in another
case were found at the end of surgery. The authors
came to underline the benefits of extended lymph
node dissection in order to achieve a better staging
of the disease but also with curative intent in order to
provide a complete resection (15).

Song et al included in their study 11 patients
with porta hepatis involvement and ovarian cancer
who were submitted to complete cytoreduction; the
patients were at the first surgical cytoreduction in
two cases while the other nine cases were diagnosed
with upper abdominal tumors involving hepatic pedicle
at the moment of secondary cytoreduction. Complete
resection was performed in all cases. There were no
complications related to porta hepatis resection while
the postoperative mortality was null (16).

CONCLUSIONS

Although it was initially considered as a
barrier in order to obtain complete cytoreduction,
resection of tumor burden located in the upper
abdomen seems to be perfectly justified and seems
not to increase the peri-operative morbidity. However,
the presence of important structures such as the
proper hepatic artery, celiac trunk and its branches
or portal vein transforms the area in a particularly
challenging one and necessitates the presence of an
experienced visceral surgeon in order to achieve
complete resection with no vascular injury. In our
case the effort to obtain a complete resection of the
recurrence was particularly justified by the fact that
the patient had been diagnosed with an isolated upper
abdominal tumor.
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